


Wayne, Nebra~ka

.Carhart Har4wareCo.

TIle new colors in tan and grey, with

and Work

Flannel shirts1j)L50 to the best army
serge at $6;50.

See our new young men's suits with
two pair of pants.

New shoes and new caps. The best
shoe in Waynecounty, Copeland & Ryder.

Take a look at our overcoats, too, at
$10.00 to $32.50. . ~ --

I",=================!JP'

Ce~~:~~Ck~~:.age I
Wayne, Neb. -
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Phone 220

- ~----Wayne, Neb.

Dependability Counts in 1922

Here is a perfect farm scene. The cattle are
contented, healthy, and worth a big price. Good
feed, good buildings and good care are the reasons.

Make Your Farm Improvements Now!

Total.

Carhart Lumber Co.

Your stock will earn bigger profits if they have
these three things. Our part is to 'supply good ma-

---tetials £01 sallitalY, ~.'·m-a-d-em-:-b-ui-I-d~
For cleanliness, concrete IS hest. We can furnIsh
the "preferred" Lehigh Cement, Which makes de·
pendable concrete.

Charter No. 3392_

At Wayne, in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business Sept. 15, 1922: !'i('hoQls in D~n\"er and takes some
_ __ RESDURGES work at the univernity.

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, ac- H. oJ. *iner and Wil-l--iam Les-R-mall
cepances of other banJu;, and foreign bills of ex- bought tbe grand champion Spotted
change or drafts sold v.ith indorsement of this Poland China at the Sioux City In-
bank (except those shown ia band c)......_..... __ ._$487,817.00 $48781700 terstate fair. from A. J. Tomes of

Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured, $1,691.71. 1'691'71 Spencer. S. D. The animal also won
U.- S. Government .eeuTiti... owned, ' , the grand champion honors at the
Deposited to secure (U. S. bonds par value}_._ ..... 18,750.00 HUl"On, S. D., state fair this fall.
All other United States government securities (in- Mrs. Louis Schmitt rnotor",d to

eluding premiums. if any) 39,950.00 LincCtln last we('k, accompanied by
Total _ __ _., .. ,....... 58,700.00 her si~t('r. :\!rs. Rena_ Schoenfeld,

Otber bond•• dock., securities, etc.: 2,850.00 and her niece, Miss jjIary Gleason
Banking house, $9,000;.00 furniture and fixtures, ::'.Iiss Gleasnn had Of. H. W. Orr, or-

$3,000.00 . ._. __ ,_ .. . .. _. . . __ .. 12,000.00 thopedic doctor, relr.ove the cast
Real estate owned other than banking house.. 4,000.00 from her foot. In a few months ~he

Lawful reserve with federal reserve bank 31,816.21 wi]] be able to w.alk witheut a brace.
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 100,954.88 .:>I;!'is",\ltce Beg-htol Df Denver. who
Checks on other banks in the same city or t~wn had visited in the home of her uncle

as reporting bank (other than item 12) 2,860.08 and aunt, ;o.rr. f1wi :'tIn J: E. Hllf_
Total of items, U, 10, 11, 12 aud 13. 103,81,1.96 fard. left ::'.Ionday for Lincoln for'

reserve bank) located outside of city or town
of reporting bank

Miscellaneous ('ush items
Redemption fund with U. S. trea~urer lind due

from U. S. treasurer
Otberassets, if any

~~1~]he'_jll~ells-:ofll:e_r-l~tit~

-~;:Y~OU-'-b,--~a~ a-;-~~~'~ and- _ Mfoci~cc"."'d=w=a=lI=,,=spent .~e N~:UiJ1Y~~Usty~
7~~~:~E~~_e d~ference. La~e ~~~ ~~a ~vlth home ~oPts at Ran. .Red Doors

tu~~ :~~; ~~v;o::a~n: :~/~ f~~~ai~IP~~f:t~:t~r:s~r:~~d~~ -on--a--
:Si·~t: c~~ Mrs. Harry McMillan tli~s~~eClark of Long Beach, Cali.!.. Copper..Clad

l'e-i~~d--the--fa.iI'-arrived ber~j;~~t~lookafter Range
I.a.~t Thursday; farming interests in thi~ coiiliIY:--

Miss .Ruth - Patterson of Wake- Miss. Elizabeth Gil~r8leeve .1ei~ The doors ofy-ourOla- ~
field; came Friday evening to visit Sunday morn!ng" for Ames, Iow~, range are red, rmrty,
Miss Marioh Miner. where she WIll attend college tbIS ugly. The CO'pper-Clad

b~~~rs~!rlr::~e;fd~u~~~r.w~~s:~~ ye~~. HOW;lrd Slmnnon of Norfolk, ~l~i~ :~d_~~~~ ~n'i;
-H-'M~o~:~,~;:.~~~~e~~~~~ -~e:~~e:e~eO~~t~:~~~s;:~n;;;/i~l~ nroe. --
Faith arid Franklin Philleo drove to ana HeIi1rel.---- -- - ---Copper-::'-CTaa-aoors
Sioux City SatuI'day to spend _the Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Jensen, Mrs. ~~~ea~i~n,:;I~a~~IP::d

day.' . J~ d~c.%,,;defue ~r ~:!f.:Xm~~:;~~~~:;~tl;~~~a~cE;e~b~etw~·ffelienli.it.~T~h,~.s,:a~ir~lI-_day from Norfolk where he served 'home Friday from an automobi~; ,

~~er~~e jury at federal court held ~ftet~ g~e~~~~_~~e~~bd' f:~r;. they ~~~~'~~~~s tWiiliutd~Jbi~~~;rled~oeors~aa f~ur.-waned
Mr. and Mrs. Henry MerriIJ.1an Henry Hollman returned h.ome body, and an air space,-You cJ~,n_J.mderstandwhy-the

and daughter, Miss Elsie, returned Saturday from Rochester, Mmn., Copper-Clad is the best heat-holding range kno~.

~~:.ay from a short visit in Win- ~f~e;: ;;ec~:l~st.~07~ ;:g~~~sutl; ~~: The small amount of fuel and the regularity of the
Miss Ruth Ingham went to Omaha health. 'He reports that Henry heat is a pleasant surprise to every buyer of a Copper-

last Friday for a short visit. From Claus-~en who accon:panled him, un- Clad-The World's Greatest Range.
"~~~~eC~~g::nt t~_A!!l!,s_,_~a.. ,Jo a:t:: d~=~, operntlOn and is now

11lrs. L. E. 'Panabaker went to',
Norfolk Saturaay morning to visit
a few day~ in the horne of her broth_
er. J. O. Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Perdue re
turned Friday from Sioux: Cit~,

~~~~~gth::e ~~~e~:a~: t;:i~~ days at" vital issues bdore us."! hours of the dar that are not given

F. H_ Price, editor of the Newman And ~;~ta~~;:gW~~~i~~e~O~Sj~~~:T;~,,:r:i::lb;n:oe;:~~u~~
~i~:~ ~~Ph~:e::a;t~~p~to~~ ~ti~~ to ~~hCOt~eb:~~u~~-I ~oeot~Pi~ks'i~s ~ ~~;a~i~e::Ui~~~:s~t:~
attend the press assodation. .. Ia complete failure. They do not add
las~kR~.jtha~/a~~:rs';~th::e~: Toothpick;:- -- to the beauty of the human mouth
W. Roe, in Wayne, returned Sunday World"Hernld: Jaunty nor tq the dapperness of the owner

to tht:ir home in Sioux City. 1~"~~::~~1"1:~\!L:~U:C,"::;;:;":;:';;':"~i~::: of a toothpick during the Iof the said mouth.Mrs. H. E. Radaker returned to
her home-iri O'Neill Sunday evening

~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=:?~I~;~ra:ds~;:.~~tH~itciil~~~srea:vce~ts,
- Miss HattIe Morton of the Demo-. Time to Grapple with haue.

~~ :

-lMt..iar-he.r.....he.----Saturda . erat o~f.ice, had a vacation. last week. Lin.coln Journal: Secretary Hoov--OC0; JIafter·a visit. he.re. '1- =rnlIlg- ;~ ~~~::e~\:e~7:-~:~~~:1'p~nnl~:~t~~~~ ';;'ho;k~~1li~u~::
• J.ames BrIttain who teaches at Miss- Edna _Lynch who is princi- have a rightful voice in aid of jus-

'Cl'Pl!R£n~ ~~~~~. Neb., spent the week-end ~:I/:h~h~uh~~th:~h~~.at~u~~~~~~tt :~:h ~a~t~~s ~~ a°:;:'1 ~~~it::~,o~:'o~~
Prof. O. R. Bowen went to Hold- from Thursday untIl Sunday last

Ivll1' Jensen. auto mery. Phone rege last Thursday to conduct insfi- week. I-;:=:;;==~::=:::;:==~III
306, Wayne. n18tf tute work. Miss .Mae Hiscox who teaches at I

Wblllen'a standard size loaf of Miss Lottie Bush retumed Friday Geneva, is visiting at the horne of
bread, only 13c. s2lt2 evening from Omaha where she had her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. His-

Dr. C. A. McMaster. dentist. O~- been visiting. cox, this week. Her vacation lasts
fice phone 51, residence 297. a19tf Dr. Young, dental office over tbe until next Tuesday.

J. S. Lewis spent last Thursday First National bank. Special atten- Joe Ringland left last Thursday
in Sioux City attending the fair. tion given to extraction of teeth. for Ames, la., where he attends the

H. E. Siman of Winside, Wllll a.. Phone 307~, Q28t:f agricultural college'- His father. H.
Wayne_busine~ visitor Friday morn- W. B. Hughes arived home Friday S. Ringland. <recompanied bim.as far
ing. evening -from a month's visit with as Wisner by automobile.

V. G. Williams of Carroll, was in relatives in Fremont, Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Senter, accom-
wn . --~---- . ._~... .

g-o to Ha8tings on hl'l" way homc find
1,581.15 meet ;'I-Irs. J. E. Hufford and :\Ir.

28.25. I,G09AO find :'>frg. John Kate who plan to
dl'i'·e there by autnmobi!<.,.

937.50 !lfr. and Mrs. John -~rorg-an left

252.00 last Friday morning" for Harlan, IfI"~;;;;;~~===~=============~::==~:=:--- where they visited their daughter,
$705,488.78 Mrs. Fred Gra\'es, and family. Mrs.

. Capital stock paid in - ----bJ-A-BIL--IT-lE8 75,°°9.00 ;bo~~a~l~dt;fr.F;Io~~-n went r
t~~~~e~U;~fits . _$24.7G~.27 20,000.00 ~~i5G,~.:~~et}:~~\~li;on~:~?i~d~~~~~n~~ ,..,
Reserved for taxes -,,-.--- --....... - - -. 5,717.24 30,486.51 g"an. for a few days. jllllllllllllll1ll111ll1lUUS
~::"f:;.~,,;~:~.,';'~~~o:~~~~~t. '0' """ p,;'. 5,661." :::m:: w,~;~ ~:;;::'~a;;,:-,';~;~:C~%;~':: . ~, §
.AmQJllJt due_ t,o ~tate _banks, bankers, and truRt ied by Geo. Cravelute of Long I E§=_

~~:t~~~:s (~~hetrheth~nni;~~lu~~tei~ ~~e~o;t~ Beach. Calif., and Fred Cra\"elute

22) ..- - ------ ..-.---.--.- - 2'~~~'~i ~:on~nt~dl~:~o~~~e~~~t :an~ei~ea7h L -J

Cash~~~~t~~ci~::.:~i~~i,n~3:-24-,--;~-d·25:::._.. _,_. __ . 8,010.98 . ~~a~r~'t ~·erEho~;n:i:d ;;~{'os ~~~~~~
~tndtode~:::~~e(O~~~;~~i: ~:;:b~:~;~~h~n·u;o ~::tve~~teW::1f~e~~~ ~~;~;n~8;n i::~: Only One Kind of Battery Economy
ln~~~~~l depoaits sub,'ect to check _ _....... 21577095 dolph, Ia., and came here from there. E
Certificates of depoait due in less than 30 days ,. At the combination sale to be held == If ever there was a case of "penny wise, pound foolish," it was when a E§

(other than for money borrowed) 4780955 on the last day of the stock show and == man goes price-shopping for a battery. E
~~~r ~ede':.~n7~~;~~i~··(·~th~·~·th.-~~·b~~k..d~·P~~~ 15;568:64 ::~f ~nE~~~~'h?~~·:o:~dp~~slp:Ci~ ~ There is only one way to economize on a battery, and .that is by buying 2

its) subject to reserve, items 26, 27, 28, 29, 80. sired by my herd boars Double Sen_ == the best obtainable. E
and 31 279149 14 sation, jr., and Giant Sensation jr., == 'You will find the Exide a worthwhile economy because it lasts so much long':' ==

Time dePG~i~~·-~~·bj~t-·;~··~~·~~;;~·-·i~~y~bi~-·~ft~r ' . out of Long Arion Sensation' and == er and stays in your car instead of in the repair shop. §
an~Op~~i =vis~:g7t to 80 days or mOre notice~ ~~~I ~:l~S::~~iv~~:~le ~em~l;an: ~ When vou need a new battery or repairS" on any kind of battery~ let us be ===
Certificates of deposit (other than for money -bor.. one-half mile north of Thurston. == helpful to you. ~

-~o;)---fifui:·d~P~~ii~··~Ubj·~~i:·i~~·~~~~:~.:~- 21'!MWl'2+;~~~!,,<b. e~t~~ ~h~~~dg~~U o~~::d ~
32, 38, ~4, and 35_.. .:.. 285,054.02 of Duroc Jersey hogs. Luke All_ ==

___ baugh. a28t1 ==
Totat $705,488.78 Morris E. Ankeny, twenty_five_ all

State of Nebraska, County of Wayne, ss: _ - 'month-old son of Mr. II,n,d Mrs. Roy =
I, H. S: Ringland, cashier of tha above_named bank, do solemnly swear Ankeny of Laurel, won the grand 5

that the above statement is truC" to the best of by knowledge and belief_ sweepstakes for boys in the baby ==
H. S. RINGLAND, Cashier. contest at the Sioux City InterstRte ==

Correct-Attest:. John T. Bressler, Wm. E. Von Seggem, H. F. Wi!- fair. His percentage was 98.1. The ==
son Directors. baby who won the sweepstakes in ==
(S..~)""~"Ib' a ~o~ to '0" m, A~'E. ~,,=~,~, N't~,~ ;~bH'. H:,::; ~f ~;Ma~~, I:, w;tb:' .m- ~111111111111111111111111i1111111111 UmUlIIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I

~ ,Mrs la~
rB. • . vans 0 1'111, an ridge last Thursday to visit for a Thursday to attend the Ak-Sar-~

aunt of Mrs. R. E. K. Mellor; Mrs. fe-w days in the horne of her daugh_ festivities. They returned home on
H. F. Wilso.n and H. S. Ringland, tel', Mrs. Alex Dempsey. Mrs. Sears Friday.

-------~~~~~--~-=~=~"=~lan~~~u:~~r_.M~,~rrO~,~;-r=;:
-Eeil~ctNo.-I rorii-nere fhis sunlmi'r, .ire i-JiceTy

REPORT OF CO Dl'!'1QN OF 'l;'H~ located -il:l Deilver. _Mr, Crabtree



JOHNSON, Sioux City, U. S. A.

VOCAL RECORDS

~~~i~~ rn%~ugtl"vi~gi·~·i~·..w~y..::::::::::~~.~~ ..~.:rr
751' l _Edna Brown-Henry Burr

i~;i~~ fOnly a Smile John Steel

751' LMy Macbr~e'6 ·~llabr --=- Charles Hanise-n

~g~~~IDixie Highway ._ .._Aileen Stanley

751' l My Cradle Melod~ Peerless Quartet

DANCE RECORDS

I~~i~~ ICo~l_ ~l.~.~~laWhh_;_~~...a;~tki~··o·;~h~·Sira
751' l Trick:;--.Fox TroLPaul Whiteman and Orch

BLUE LABEL RECORDS

Decky i~ Back in the Ba]]et .. Fllnnr Price fSl'miran~ide----O"".. , Part I.. .. Victor Sym. Or.

The Shiek of Awnue B Fanny Brice l Semlramide--Ov., Part lL ..Victor Sym. Or
r of Jaenie with lhe J,.ig-ht Brown 18V2V rKeeping Step with the Union-March.......

Lambert Murphy ]O-in.j " , ,. . Sousa's Band
been so 'Vondrous Free" 751' l Gallant Sc'·enth~March ...Sousa's Band

Olive Kline 357.17jLa Travitn~Pre]ude Victor Symphony Or.
12-1n.
$1.25 Cnsse Noisette __ ._ ..... _. __ .Victor Symphony Or.

I!~~teJ
cA 'iMatterof(jood Qaste

--_cJOBe&~~fe ..
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

__~:b~~~~:"~Yisitingl,;adn_E_~~~;.~~~n~dl~~e~::;fnn;lce~lae~~ ~:;d ever
Xathan Chace and family who had sj(J~walks In front of thelr busmess

been visiting relatives here, r('tnrned houses.
to' their home in -8tant-tm,

dc~

been shipped into ,Vayne this
because of the immense corn

Noah Wellbaum returned
Epiphany, S. D., where he ,""•.•.• , .......•
consult Ii specialist in
health.

tu;;~~r:~dC~netet~:iatr~~t~.~n:h:~ most destructive tornado visited Wisner, N~,b:, ,~ept: 22,~Fal1!ng
they had... visited a month v;ith their a part of this state early Thursday across two !lve Wires, c8;ITymg

brJ~h~Mines who recently returned ~~~i~~ t~f t~~stso\~~~~·est.T-~::c~ ~n3i~aOnOtl;o.l~il~~ch,h~r~~~~~atm 7~':;

~:~:g:t :~etom~~;~~s:~~:e~:r~~ ~:~~o~a~;g;:~~ pa;OP~rly~~~j~~= t~:r;~~~l~'in ~as work.in.g for the
the college.· ing and wounding a number of the Clt~, assl~tmg' CIty Ele:tnclan Henry

Mr. and Mrs. David Cunningham people. The Presbyterian churc~ ~elmers m re:onst.rudmg ,the power
went to Pennsylvania in response to was overthrown and completely de- hnes and .puttmg In new work. He
word of the death of a sister of MI'. molished. It also levcledj Banch's was workmg ~t the top of a po].e
Cunningham. printing office, grinding- nearly when t.h~ accident occurred. It IS

Rev. A. N. Davison of Omaha was every board and stick of timber into not deflllltely kn~wn exactly ho"." h.e
appointed to fill the pulpit in the kindling wood. Telegraphic reports ca~e to meet hIS de~th, but It IS

Methodist church Rev Thomas from Madison the morning after the beheved that he lost hiS balance and
. . fell across the wires carrying the

~ char e of electricity.

I will offer the following at Public Auction at the live
stock pavilion in Wayne on

Saturday, Oct. 7
Commencing at i:30 o'clock:

Here is Your Opportunity,

One Carload of Good Stock Hogs.

Citizens National Bank, ClerkD. H. Cunningb~Auctioneer

One CarlQadof·Dl"a.flHOl"SeL=
weighing from 1,200 to 1,500 pounds, all young and well

broken.

250. Head of Whiteface Yearlings
All native Montana cattle, and all fine stock.

TERMS
Six months time will be given on approved notes bearing

ten -per cent interest..

Geo. Kinnikin, Owner

e was wor-]
to'lnce from the power house anql
when his companions on the ground
noticed the accident they ran to the
power house and .shut Qff the cur
rent, but it was found that McClain
had died instantly. Hi_Ji body was
found to be only slig-ntly burned
whe.re. ..tbe 'wires had touched him.

Mr. McClain had been working
here for about two months. He came
here from Scribner, where he has
II brother and sister living. He also
has another brother and his mothet
living in Fremo.nt.._

SberifJ'. Sale.

By ...irtue of an order of sale, to
me directed, issued by the clerk of
the district court of Wayne county,
Nebraska, upon a dec!~e. rendered
therein at the October, 1921,
term thereof, in an, ""action
pending in said court wherein

-rt Lumber company, II cor
poration, was plaintiff, and John
Nichols and Mary Nichols, were de·
fendants, I will, on the 2nd day of
October, 1922, at 1 o'clock p.m., at
the door of·tIw--office Qf the clerk of
said court, in the cotirt house in
Wayne, in said county, sell to the
highest 'bidder for cash, the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit:
South h:llf ',of lot 14 and the north
thirteen (13) f@'Ct of lot 13, all In
block' 4, of original Wayne, east of
the 6th P. M., Wayne county, Nebras·
ka, to satisfy the aforesaid decree,
the amount due '. theroon ,being
$'i'.62.25, with interest at 7 per cent
frolit November 19, 19.21, and costs
and a "cruing costa. ~

n., at Wayne, Nebrallka, thiI

Away From Homel

~ma:ra r:.~wkOQ~~e:era.:~
automobUe trip, the te1ephOftC keeps you witbbi
eetIY reach of your place of buinees.

Many bu,aineu men apond considerable tkao
• WQY from the office. ~e te1ephoae D:IIIIba
mpcrvision pcmib~e from. llIly diataD<:e.

1. M dllfYOf August, 19 .
~ liSlto, l O. C. LeWiia, Sheriff'.



F,riday and Saturday the Wayne county teachers will be in Wayne
attendi,ng their Ann.ual FalI:lnstitute._. .

in We are ma.Iqng~pecial prePB:ration ~o interest the~.in Fal~ wear-

_._~:E'riday and Saturday
This Week'

Friday
and

Saturday

TJzeCoo4,
In real nice coats, those v.ith fur

collars_snd cuffs are now. most favor
'd.

We have had an extra assortment
of these particular models sent out for
this sale.

You will find prices here much be
low usual as our .way_ of handling ready
to.wear enahles us to sell below regular
prices.

Ahern's

We have sp.ecial· shipments of Coats, Suits. .and Dresses coming
from our New York, Cleveland and Chicago houses for these two spe
cial days and these e~tra garments added to our already large stock
will make the finest assortment we have shown this season.

If you are planning on a new Coat, Dress. or Suit, come Friday
or Saturday and take advantage of this out of the ordinary display.

The-Ines8es
The display of dresses will be very

complete. You will be able to find any
dress you require from an all-wool tri
cotine at $12.50, up to the finest canton
crepe at $50.00.

The styles will be the latest-just as
are being .worn in the eastern fashion
centers. You will find dozens of styles
in your size to tryon and we will have
the one you select fitted- wi~hout extra
charge. '

Friday
and

SatW'day

FEATURING
Telephone 146.

THE WAY.NE
' HERAlO!R,m'ving thing, that will mi1y th, "u'hw, weco gJod I, ,~ap' that ~f'In1TWmLk''CII' , 'I'd, '';''~~ hi', W'."k, a;;";eo';;;a~-Ian; aid ',; thO, ',nd that ~n ";;,v,n -

communicate fire will also safeguar.d part. ......Hw.JK quickly as possible and will apreciate him.
good health and add materially to In reducing an animal to desired ~1'j

Th"'-.-O""ld"-"C-'-:::E,C-taC-b"'I,-o'h-'d7"C:P='.c-p,-,-":-n Isightliness. ~:c~o~:~~~~fa~n:s~~.ma;:ee~~o:e~ 'U" -_ '. . •
Wayne County. .~he s:te of

k
Wash:~gt?n _has ~e,: t~e~~e~ :~~~:[s ~~e~~ ~:~ds~r~~; EngU.h Lutheran Chu-reh. . .-

Pub",h.d Ev.ry W.d.....y. ;;;':1::" ::; ,:~:.,l.~~,",,:;.' If :'':;~;':;':~~~d'':~:~ ~~:::,~~ ~~~ s~~~,;/;,~;~':to',";lf;"P"tod Crystal Theatre
N:te::dS~~:dp~=~c:~=~~~~ ~~nu~m:i~rf:~ ~h:e;~~r~he~:~i ~~e~OY~~'Sh:~d ~~~~le~reanC~~:~' jec~?'~~PTa:a~~~~~;~' 8. rn. Sub~ THREE DAYS
in 1886 under the· act of ~~ 8, week should be "Smile Week" every- tered ~ntn ulti~ate packages for the Aid society meets next Thursday

~:~e,~~~b~ce of publication,. where. ;~~t~~~ing public have been corn- afternoon with :Mrs. Carl Beck. Next Tuesday, Wednesday an.d Thursday

_.E~=w Bilge~~~ S~I~ISts ~~n;~hr~OlO~S:~el~ ~ fL:e~d~~~i~:n~n:e:~~,ea:'~~e1f :_~~;~;~~r+--- _ Octaber H, 4 and_5
Subscription. $2.00 Per Year est in the proposed combat between and irretrievably distributed. Into 10 :30, morning worship. The

in Advanc~ Pugilist Jack Dempsey and Battling one huge can goes a part of the side Lord's supper. Reception of roern~

Siki, concluding, after an examina_ intended for the best bacon, another 'Qers. Baptisms.
tion of the sKUlls of Siki's recent ape part into another can for the less 1.. 11:30, Sunday schooL
ancestors that the wo ld cham ion fastidious settlements of the south, i 6:30, Christian Endeavor.

-.0
"GRANDMAS BOY'

Special _l:IIllt;nee Friday
Doon open at 3:45. - i'

Show darb at 4:15.
Over at 5:30

Ulual· matinee Saturday at 3.
Two Ihowl each night.

AdminioD 10 and 3S CenD.

MONDAY

PAULINE S:rARKE
-il:l_

"SALVATION NELL'
__~loFo.~~

AdmiuioD 10 and 25 Cent.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY

RUDOLPH VALENTINO

Julio mee.ts Marguerite
Thus began what will go down through the ages
85 one of the greatest rOmances ever dreamed.
Feom the first theirs was a hopeleaa love; ita
clear. white flame had always to be kept hidden
from the world. You will thrill to the story of

Marguerite aild Jiiliowlieh-you Bee

Metro'S

. Rex Ingram Production

TilE FOUR
_tlORSEME~_"

Of the ,Apo_ca1y-pse~
Adnpred by June Maln/s from Blasco lbaiJez·s NQl/el

In the lUper-production
"THE FOUR: HORSEMEN"
Pir.t Show Startl at 7:00

Doon open at 6:30

Notice
This picture is 11 reels in' length· therefore the

't;~.shS:co~~lsh~:a~t~~l~' Doors ~ilI be op~n at

Admisston1U~nd30 Cent's



arrives will phone ;you. Y~u may, depend price will be attractive.

Adams TootIlPaste,3/iC
The tooth paste that's reallY' a qual.

ity item-goes 80 much,farther.' and free
from filler•. Performs the work qUick.
perfectly and the taste is pleasant. A
trial tells the story.

CarloadofOl1iQns,fI.Qllarid'$g@~~7
Cabbage arid' Sweet Po!afoes, .--.•..•. -

Naptha Soap-C.hips, 2 lbs. 25c
Ladies have 'learned to use our soap

chips. from point of economy a'hd con-

~~~~cae~d'~:;: t~~y df~er~~~e~O~j~:
pounds f~r,$1.00. ~

•
'.·=~~ff-aC7"0..• :::;'fl~·'·>f;'·"I~"_I!""'J\~",:~d

.~ ~.~. ,E, RMi,h", ,p.nt """day In

~ ..•.-~ ..~ '. -:'i~'~~;'jr."ta'!Lv,."t ,a Q"'~
~ISS AlWine Lue~-Bpent Satu~da; - Th~ma6 RaW:Ii~gs_ of W~keiield.l

.visiting fJ:ienqs in Wakefield. was a ~ayne VlSltOl" Monday.
• "1t[isS Nellie Cuiiin spent the ;week John S. Lewis went to his farm
end ~ith -hornefol~ at Eme:s0!1. near Newma~ Grove" Monday,

WmSl,ae; were" in Wayne on Tues'day. bread at Whalen's; 15c loaf for only'
. Charles Denesia of Carroll, spent lac. s21~2

'Sunday in the home of his sister, Mrs. Mrs. E. 0, Gardner returned Ia:st
Louisa MaJtQ;r,. _.eyening -from a visit at Nebraska

-- Fi'a'nk'"Pijor of Emerson, Was here -City:
Sunday, guests in: the home 0:( his Mrs. L. E. Panabaker returned yes-
mother. Mrs. M. A. Pryor. terday afternoon from a visit with a

Mrs. Frank Davey of Sioux City, brother at Norfolk.
came Tuesday'evening to !ree 'her tohn Bressler.,jr.• , and bride,are
daughter. Mrs. F. S. Berry, who has spending a f~w weeks at the Bressler
been ill th~s week. cottage at Lake Okoboji.

Sav.e the Difference
Jersey Cream Pancake

_ Flour
Have ou-ev '.-

'.

. Wayne, Neb.

Saturday Special
Two pounds' for 25c

A fresh shipment Fig Newton cook·
j.!llL_~ich.JLe!t:J:~:ID!!Mly-a~tur.;.

- day onry:- two pounds for -'21)cents. - -

Kay Brothers
HOME DEALERS

. All Thrifty Whitefaces

Gold Dust Flour
The critical period on new wheat flour is about over. Sales are active and everY

sack is guaranteed to please or the entire purchase price will he refunded, A sack
of Gold Dust in every home is the goal-that means "bushels" of good nature on
baking days.

Do You Want Your Hens Culled? -
Cal) up Leslie Rundell and make ap.pointment. This is a service we render

without charge ,vithin a radius of five miles from town, He will separate the non
Inying hens and show you how to do the "trick." After culling shut up and fat
ten a fc\'l" ~~_!:?~~~~_..__

Basket Store Blen.d Calfee' "
We are opening the season with frestily home roasted coffe~, Coffee :has ~d~

vanced considerable the last sixty daY8~ but the price of Basket Store Blend Win
remain 35 cents. We will not· advance until forced to that point.

Army Blankets $11.00 Flower Pots, All Sizes
Have a new shipment. For th.e price Many are ·moving their plants in-

aslceli this is -tb-e-~b-ed.-G-O¥ering --s!de.__lL;¥O.U-~w_e-----.h3Y~_.JllL. e, $B 00 -t-'-~~-~--~--~~--it---

Popcorn That Pops
Cool evenings are conducive to pop

ping corn for the children and grown
:t11l:5=-.JJlsCfl:ee1Vea__"L:(:r§!sh shiIu®nt" in _
packages, 10 cents.

DirecU-rom-the range-in western Nebl-aska.- -'!'his. offel"ini
consists of 300 calves, 200 yearling steers, 100 2-year-old steers
and 100 3-year-old steers. Eleven carloads. Come and see alid
price this bunch of excellent feeders.

ed with the town,

~:~~:~ are in..best possible condition nea~INorfOlk to visit anothe;' sister who Lessman .and M;rs. Fred. Bec~~.
cnJO?l>d a 'Mason City they report. lives there. who we;e attending the stat.e farr m
wild chic!,- For snle, Ford truck in good con_ Phil Rickabaugh had his right eol- D.e~ Momes. H:rbert ~ess~n had ex~

ditiO-IJ. Phone 446. s28t1p Jar bone broken while practicing foot.. hlblta at the SIO~'Clty faIr an.d wll!'!
his Miss Ardath Conn went to NorfolkIball Monday, He had t:reviously Buf- ~:;~~~st°~:yW::k-ri~~t=gti~

W~;s~s~a:n:: ~~J~t::~l :~d~in5ide, f~~~~5~r~~t~e ~!r~:~ n:~~ was here first of this week.
was a Wayne vlslt6'r yeste~·day. vIsIting tlw J, S" .C. -E--and_A. .B. =..CC.~--=_ _. _

'Urss. P. O. Smith and Mrs. Mary Carhart families, left ~ednesd~y af- WATERMELON SPECIAL .
goc~ Griffin of Omaha, and Mrs. John Gor-I tern,wn fOI' her home m Hutehmson, SEPTEMBER 28, 29 AND 30.;

don of Riverton, Wyo., arrived her("jKns. -- ':"
last evening to visit in the W. R. We- lIlr. and Mrs. Herbert Lessman and If you want melons, now is the.
ber home. The W'O first named la- daughter of Des Moines, who bad time to get them, We are making

~i~l~e::eot~:~·~~~~r~Irs.Gordon is ~~::da~e~~r ;~:~~nh~m~~la~i c~:;; :a~e:~eP~:uo:hl~h:.e;~~e:~~~f-
Mrs. Nettie- Clysdale of Colorado I to Wayne about two weeks ago with them yourself. Now is the tUne to:

Springs', Colo., who was here for a 1]',-1r. and Mrs. James Grier, Mr. and get them before frost. R. E. Nune~,:
few days, guests of her sister, Mrs. Mrs. Harry Mclrltosh;. Mr. and 'Mrs. maker & Sons. three milllS north of',
James Rennick, left Wednesday for Charles Lessman, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Laurel. s28t3

';:J~U~\~~yJ~:~~i~~:~t:g~~i\~as~)~~~~~:I ."~
:;";:y~::,:;~,~~:i,:;"Ecl;;:n~i:;i 70'0 H d f C I
;:,::~~~0~f~·:;.7.Th~h~~~ldh:~~;~~e~n~1 ea 0 att etwenty-twa ,hild"n w", ontm', .
examin~a and graded. .

Ch~~~~o~n;er~r~:s~~nat~~~:~e~~o~: t p. t S I
day noon at the home of ' Dr. and a nva'e a e
'1". J. T. Hao". In the ,ft"oooo,
~.c_kwdj wlw if;. !I_student in
the Chicago university, spoke before
the students of Dr. House's class insoCloiogy, -presentTiii'-some advanced
ideas touching her('dity which were
appreciated.

Miss Ferne and Miss Frances Oman
went to Sioux City last Thursday for
a visit, the latter returning home
Tuesday and the former returning
Wednesday accompanied by Miss
Gladys LeResche of Sioux Ci~' who
ill visiting here, While in Sio'1x City
the Oma_n ,girls JI"!!r~ ~Oll)..plilll@ted

with several social affairs:. Mrs. Har
old Long, nee Miss Izetta John!lOll,
gave a hridge partY in their ,honnr;
Miss Gladys LeRische entertaimd for
them; Mrs. Pierce and daughter ~il5S

Susanne gave a bridge party at the
Country club; and other social af~

fairs were .giy..en at the .1IlU:Q!d !J~.
lion home in Sioux City and sf the ,
John 8'llubl;Ol"g bome in Morning~.i.:le.

Mr. and Mrs, J, fl, Boyce arrived
home Friday from a ten days' visit
with their son, Harold, and his wife
at Mason City, Ia. ----'fhey-m-ade theI
trip by automobile, going by way
of Fort Dodge where they found ex-

dflJsto~"roc~~a;~~:t~~i~~a~:_::~~ Phone 308
neary r a rain because ,of 110

mar E; a ng emg one. rops"·

, ., -
sler and Miss Hannah Bressler vis-
ited at the home of Robert Sneath
mLesJreprecinC1:----:~"a""."'p,jff---
that gentleman obscn'e his eightieth
birthdar·annil"l'rsary.

Dr. s:- .ot: .Lutgen

OWN,ER

State Bankuf-Wayne, Clerk

Of Househo

One leather lounge
Five beds, mattresses and springs
Five Dressers
One commode
One child's bed

One china~closet

L. H. Comstock

Saturday, October 7
Three Blocks West of State NOJ·mal.

Six dining chairs
Six kitchen chairs
Two rockers
One kitchen cabinet
One Singer sewing machine
One kitchen range
One laundry stove
One 011 stove- -- -----
One One-Minute eleetricwasher
one One-Minute hand washer
One double barrel shot gun
One 22 repeating rifle
One bicycle
One horse-hide robe
One 9x12 Congoleum rug
Seven small l1>ugs
Five sets of pillows
Four army blankets
Silverware, dishes, tinware and many

other articles.
-This~furniturl3'is all prooticaUy

new and in good condition.

The
1

c:r:~ s:~:~me~ s~rt ~~~,~, s~:~;e~n~U~:~e~t~i~e~~~~~ ~~~~e~~ir:::h:t' ~::~led::le::.tended a

~~~ ~f1hi~gg;I~10~i~~fte~ th~:~_d~~ri:;~~~~s went to Oma- an~h:~:r~~~a:~e~h:iIb;:~:t~~:~
for breakfast_ This cof- ha Saturday to assist in special for- Market, Saturday, Sept. 30. s28t1
fee nev{!r sold in 'bulk, per tJ-'-hour devotionals at the cathedral. ;\Iiss Hildah and August Thun re-

pound "--_'-'._'---';;.'--_'~-." 4Sc r:; :~~'~~:Sd~~~nued Sundas, Mon- i~;~,e~is~t~~u~~:~ ~:oU~leO~t~:e~s~ere
Butter Nut Coffee F. C. Jones and LeRoy V. Le~' sold Mrs. 'I.'. A. v,"'aUaee of Free Water,

Per pound 45c' three Ib two residences and a lot at public. Ore., arrived here today to visit at

_tin $1.30r ' . ~~~~-i);,n ;~::~i~:~e:~,l:ct~_ O.~=r~f--hI¥:arofhei:.ifT>.la\v-,- 'r- - No.1 Picnic Hams, Friday Special, 131/2c-Per Pound
Lar~~l~a:Cak~;~led Oats2Sc ·llCe~l;s~~~.g~~eDa:~s~~ c~a~g~il" imd H(~;;' ;~~y;~r\~/oohh:dSab~:'I:InV~Si~~~ I This is a fine lot, neatly trimmed and short shanks.. Boil, bake and

:lfrs. Boone of Randolph, were in relatives at Sidn~y, Xeb., returned 1 fry these hams; about ten pounds average; one ham to a family. Fri~
"Ga""o",:c~ii~i'c'd<1~Si:ii:;,tg:E{f~el'i~tci":!"o",n!..i--t/t~~;~;;';~">fu~iiljI~Iii~:~':'''1'~;;;~:i;;'"f:.""",ll~~~·,."\inDo!;h*\,~sdaH~ne1i~~+h",o,;;m:;,~,;\\~'~;;;d";;;,:,,,,d;l'Y~' "",~*"'t--hc_+U----. day only, per pound . -- . __ ._ ... __ ._ ..13%c

Three packages for _.. _25c a daughter of Mr. and }frs. Mildner. Friday evening from a six weeks'
Rev. William Kearns arrived hom!;: vi~it with relativc8 in Denver, Lin-

Wind:r:nill Catsup Frida)' from Sioux City. He went coIn and 'Waverly, !\eb.
Large >:ize bottle ....2Sc Ito Jackson Thur8day to attend a con- Conjl;Tes.~man R. E. Evans of Da-

ference of Catholic priests. From. kota City, was in' ':'Tayne bptween I
Carnation and Borden's Jackson he went to Si~u~ .City to trains T\lesdn~', sto-ppmg here on his

Milk spend Friday attending the fall". way home from Madi-son. I
Large tins, two for 25c i ~rr. ll.11\1 l\h~. O. C. Ander~'J:J and All kinds .of bulb5 at the green'

-d:lUghter .M·is~ ·Ruth of West P,lin~·. --hom'C'. Orders tahri for all kinds of
Raisins iwith whom Miss V.irginia Bowen who trees anrl shrubs for fall or ~Jlring

r~ee~IV,el~vgl~do~~~~e_~_,...j4tg~ I·~·~:~~"~~~~ Cl;~:~n:o ~~;:)~~e~~~,~~ "t:I~ de~;r~'nd Di!;~~l~ :h;°Kate an~2~;r~
Sawyer·s Extracts I·Jl~lC~.r~~h~ngr~~:·s~~_BIlO~p~rof.~~~ ~r~'<l[~'l~'bi~~u;~~r~e~\:~r~~~~t:;~!

Are the finest known, they 'I. H. Britell are invited to Carroll Fri- they will visit and then return to

~~~t~~~:~t~a;0~7brki~:' t:: e::ni~eg t~e~~ea-:t a\~em~~:~~~~:t- W~~'e;nd Mrs. John Rockweirlea,':
'We carry a line of this fa~ church.'This is rally week at the Car· today for thcir home in Chicago after
mOllS extract in all flavors roll Methodist church and the service a tv.-o wepks' visit with Mrs. Rock-
and sizes, 2 oz bottle SOc Fr~~~: e;~~~;gci~yf~~ k~~h:l;~. Coyle, ~~:I~~:n~arents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans

Sultana Peanut Butter and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coyle drove Mrs. Georgia Biegl('r returned
Is packed in a two-pound Ito Omaha Sunday to visit at the Monday to her home in Sioux Gty
tin which preserves its homes of Mrs. T. W. Moran and H. after a visit with her brother Wil-

t~I~oednS~u~n~t~,SI't~hfe?nla~s~t"o,~slIuCs~e~d~.I~ :~e\~~;~~~:mp:~:~b~~~.OOH.'~~ ~~~e~:t~l:~: an~ sister, Mrs. l;\:illiam
1Whitaker who is visiting hert! this Mrs. Ralph Ingham, who had visit-

[

week.' . ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C,
Head lettuce, celeIJT, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Porter arrIved Forbes, other relatives and friends

8Hg.~;n~,fyPo.fDt~el~~ss,c~faUrnllltltn~~a~n~; ~~~~ ~:i~S~~ythe:e~~r;;e f:~~h: f~:~ ~:~eht;~:~~t C~i~~~O~e!lves today for
-v n_,% a ffiel"'s-brother,-W. R. P---mier in Brok- -----Rev.------.fohn--8hiek- -and-----wH'e- ' __

-v~f!'etabtes'--ar--a--Il kinds, len Bow, Neb.' --Mrs-.W.-----R--.----Irt daughtcr-;----Miss~.--hav '.
pnced.right. companied them home and went~rom ed in Wayne and are pleasantry 10-

here to Sholes yesterday to see her cn-ted in the Methodist parsonage.
They report that they are well pleas-
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",' Wayne

Studebaker skill and crafts.
manship, and the prices of
$1550fo-rthe Sedan and $1225'
for the Coupe-Roadster are no
index to their inherent value.

MODELS AND PRICES f. o. b! f#!ctorietJ

STUDEBAKER

LlGHT-SDiC SPECIAL-SIX BIG-SDI:

J-P"';o·If.~.W.B. J-P_;il/.~.W.B. '1-f'~'/l:s;..w.B.

A

Laur,el

"
'l,S

OSEDCARS

Griffith·& Nielsen

Tb"Studebul<u·Llght·Sb.
Sed""~I".... d""",,tbnt1l\Vina
<lrid"opornld./tm"Uv.t;rnohair
.....vetpll1l1hllphol.l~rYl in.ide
l<>cl:llonthr""dn<tn..,d""uid.
~~~&ontdoo')

The Coupe-Roadder _ 2
~IIUIIPicl._undet

n:F dock ror lucpltCl 1I,Phcl.
oC'=ediD;e=lncIcathe:r.

Battl modelo baV<l thlef-proof
ttammbllan iod<l cowl v=tf.
latcl"Illdec6edllamPiltalu
~l~witla"le:ldtt·...,.....

~Present pricesare the lowest
at whichStudebakerLight-Six
closedcars have everbeensold.

Yet the intrinsic: values are
emphatically the greatest
Studebakerever--Gffer-ed. This When you buy a Clll'-you- __
means they are the best values want to look at sevet-al makes--;
that the industry affords, be- Include Studebaker in your

COUPE-·ROADSTER cause Studebaker cars have list and after you have ridden"122S always been above par in the in the LightvSix S.edan or
~ amount of value per dollar Coupe-Roadster it will not be

invested. difficu1ttomakeupyourmind.

SE N Capacityproduetionandthe The foundations of Stude-
Dso-A '".Vffi.·gs result;ing from Stude- .. ba.kersuccess are quality,$"015 " ~aker metho.ds of complete dunibility, comfort and integ-

I m~~ese low- rity'-principleSthilthavebeen~
pnces poss1ble. b - upheld steadfastly by Stude--

• Light-Six closed cars ~ baker for seventy years. You

EQUI~ ~~~l~~tO~:~~i~: ~~:;~~u=~~~~
The bodies are the product of name they bear.

T H XS

J. M. Cherry
County Jud.gej"

J. M. Cherry
County Judge.

~~~·'T'","",c·",'~~c~c-~~-c-··~~~~~"-~C'~"'- ~_~=.=~__~.-c.~... -. . .-~c-.-_.c:.~-c.=_~.~-=>:~"".c"",,"~FL"'t~...'-~~~~i.'§~
,.,\y_~x~~~~~~:.: ,iJiill~s_Q.~»~~~k:r~~BER ~8~ _-19~2~

tor. W~' don't have to
wait for any mater·
ial from factory, if car
owner wishes a new
tubular core.

We also have the
guara,riteed Tyree Hon
ey Comb Core made of
pure copper.

Wayne Auto Radiator
COlDpany

Located 'h Block East of
Hurstad's Stort!

POOR EYESIGHT

Destroys pleasure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
learning,~crjpples efficien
cy, -ch-aridicaps your 'busi
ness, and is often responsi
ble for tragic accidents.

Let us become the guar
dians of your sight.

IS my 0 • In OJIlTeulopa

Phone A;h.:ro31 Wayn,e, N~b. :~I~W~:~ I;i: I;U:ee~n:he8~~~e ~~~ br~:.a'=eaJ~~~:ss~a~n~h:\':
• gas'-he reBts i,n yonder hollow:- decided not to run again.

We have now in stock
the well known tubular
fine core sections to fit
any 'tubular radiator.
We can take out any
amount of tubes, or take
out complete tubular
core and replace same
with a tubular core for

a ,cent; there'll be TID carnil"al of till morning.

cnm,e'n:e: ~~i;k -fru~:{~ad~l\~~~~' _-.--~Je-.·-,-.~~~~+-1It---
a~d when wc're old, efts.oons, we III the county court of 'Wayne
will n6t fr('('ze for bck or roaL or county, Xcbrask~.
starve through dearth of prunes." In the matter of the estate of

MlLk~ng a. Hit. Ro~~r~h~' h~;,~;~~i:~~, dde:\~:~:s: ami
,James Ganglmg Toofer Wl'U!" n I all persons interested in the estate

S~lt that made a wide and instant i of Robert E. K. ~[cl1or, deceas,ed:
hIt. Men sai~, "The gent who wr~tl'! You arc hl'l'l'by notified that on
that "screed IS a 'pheno~H.'non, In. the 14th day of September, A. D.
deed. And pubhshers of many 1\12:3. Maggie S. Mellor, William

Wayne Auto Radia- ii~~S~ =~~t'u~;:~k~h~: ji:~e~n~oo~:~ ~~~~~: Uannd~r~~~r~;stS~~~l~~~\e~~:=
---tfJ~ai-F-GfJ.- -- - ~;k~~n~i~n~O~_ W~~dJ~,h~: :~~;/fftt~~b~~. p~ti~l~ _:~_

tOiled fr?m sun to sun, an-d turned county court of said county, duly
out storIes by the ton, and every- verified, praying that a day be fixed
w.here you :hanced to look you'd see for hearing on said petition; that
hlS name, In mag or book. "If I due notice be given of said hearing
should pause for half a day, some as required by law and as the court
dollar bill might get away," he mut- may deem proper; that, upon said
tered, as he pu~che~ the. keys; and hearing, the court make and enter
greed became hIs chief disease. And a decree ot distribution of the resi
as he st~ugg"Jed for the kale, his brain due of said estate to the persons en
g:ew hred and sagged and stale; titled thereto; that said retitioners
hiS "yarns, that once were full of, further duties

I'agge 0 elI' en W1 ag~ as such executors an or sue ot er

l:Reli~fis F()"l1J.id~
'':fiomStopulcb

~, Trp.llbl~



P.O., Simeon, Nebraska

"I Children ate
quick:tolmow~Kenoggs

.superiorgoodness

en 0 l)(on an t e surroun 109

Country are plnnning on organizing Notic.. QJ. Administratora' 5""1,,.
a fire department. In the distrfc~ court of Wayn'e

The Norfolk state league b.aseball county, N-ebraska.
team was to play the Pilger team at In the matter of tha applicaUon
Pilger Satllrda~'. They also 'played 01 George F. Tonjl's--and Henry F.

-a-t-the StmitQn -cou..nt¥--iair ---.-aru.LarS! .Dinklag.e~ -administro..to..rs~"'tiIJf""~

picking out men for next year's tate of GlO'orge- H.. Dlnklage, deceas-
team. I'd for Itsve to sell real estate..

, Notice IS hereby given that in pur-

L~~ ~ctlo~eo~ Ba;g;,rParo~Th suanc~ r8i¥~:J~~:eQ7°/bora~le

. J~it~r·po.siti;;:ii- ,a~d--'the '"former "being ~b.~w:. Cause whY .the.pray~r of t~~ pe
as.set. -unae~id~d'89 to his pla~!?- __ ,tit!~.!!e:r:. s1l!;n~ld h.ot Jie granted; 4!Jd

Ro.~~rt JI'aylor,. a plumbiW-o~ The tli:Bt·-=notiqe-'-of th'I;l'-'IlcndenCy-_of said
'n'cw'- city . ~uildillg at Ral'tiligton; petitio~ aM. the bearing tb9reQf, b.e
:s~:t;~ered ~evere fle;;h,:wo,unds las~ given to all persons ·interested. ill
week wllen a radiator feU and>br:~kl! said matter by publishing a -eo.PY.: 9f
-the scaffolding o'!- which h~ mis thi~ order in the Wa'yne H.~ra1d, ll
::;~ndi.ng•.. letting him fall; about weekly ,newspaper printed '''in gaid

'. welve feet." ". county three successivG wceks-,prior
Lars Rye, aged 91 years, died at to safd day of hearing.

his home'in Cedar countj·-Sept. 15 (Seal) .T. M. Cherry,
after sufferiug a stroke of apopleJCY' 's28t3 County Judge.

[00 Shorthorn Cattle, twos and th,'ees

250 WhIteface Cattle, twos and threes
Angus CaU , "

Will meet prospective buyers at Valentine and show cat..
tle without any expense to them. Will sell all -Qr· any
po-rt-i-eu-,- E-y.---b-Hyiu-g f-rom us----&=o-u------ca.n,s3-V-e------C-onsiderable
in freight ....and commission _charg~s,

Write or wire us when to meet you at Valentine.

~~~Ua.i:tj~~F~eders·-~
C'_ • ''''''.J;... _: ,. - .. , ... -;

We have th~ foltowing cattle.Jor'sale pn 'our S1,lnn}:Slop~
Rafi~h located twenty·five ,Il1iles ,southwest of yalentine·:

About

Head
65

Field Note
It will be worth your w-hile to attend thissale whether you
want to buy or not as Mr. Miner is also a breeder of Polled
Shorthorn cattle and will be pleased to show ydb. them'
as well as the spotted hogs.

consisting of bred sows, sows with litters,
sprirtg-1J6ars and spring gilts,about 65
head in all. We will pick these hogs from

One Mile Soutb of Wayne, Neb.

On October 4,1922, we will sellone of the
largest offerings of Spotted Polands that
will be sold this fall, at the,

Fairview Farm

German Sarcalm. §
Kansas City Times: It is :Jffered as '==

. . i_=

plomat that there can be no war in ==
Europe because the central powers ==
are disarmed. "It is unthinkable'''I=
he adds, "that the allies should fight =
each other." !tis, is it? §

Women G;v" Ou-t. 1=
Housework is h,ard enough when §

~~ea~~~~~g ~~:;::c:~Y~~u;':~~nn:~r~~ I§
ous spells, dizzy headaches and kid-I ==
ncy or bladder trouhles, should be ==
glad to heed this Wayne woman's ex- ==
pel'ience: ==
se\~;:' a~~e~o:rt~e ~;:·isp;. :'~;a~id~ ~
ncys were weakened and I suffered =.
from sharp, darting pains across the =

°small of my back. There was a lame" ==
ness through my loins and a terriblr, ==
bearing down feeling; My head ~

night. I got -a box of Doan's Kid_ = -
ney pills and after taking them all == of what you want. ==
symptoms of kidm'y troubl" disap- §§ ==
apeared and there Msn't been lIny == Herd boars in service, English Boy, 37357 tracing back to the old 'King of Eng- §
return of 'the complaint." (State- == _
me~~ g~~:~~ 3\~g~~t2~: ~r~~')Hoshaw ~ ~~% B~~kt~~n~aif~1~e:~crofJoSi?~erSM~;feE:fJ~~~~;8~~e~d~~.riinJet~~~~~O~e~i 5§
added; "I seldom have to use a kid- == 1J}287 by King Spot B, and Obena 4th, another richly bred boar, Long Jack the ~

remed-y-- now.,- I :::; - skai-g-h-t--Ei--g---!I'~e ~-8pe-t, a---b-o-ga:rdu8 dam.--·-
lame. I take a few Doan's and am ==
alI right again." §§ Sows in Serviec: A few standard, a few by Buckeye Boy, a few Big Type and

60e, at all dealers. Foster- Mil- == several English, the young stuff will be out of these great sires and the combinations
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. s28t1 ~ of dams.

Legal Notice. §§ Two boars by Queens Arch Back and a silver Eagle Dam, 3 boars by Fields.
The state of Nebraska, Wayne == Giant Corrector boar. Space prohibits us from going into detail further, but award

county, 55. ~ to the wide awake breeder is sufficient. Be with us sale day and see more spotted
At a county court, held at the = hogs than you have ever seen in one bunch.

~~~~g ~~u;a;~~~;nth~n;t:o;a;a~~~ If you can't attend send a bid to D. H. Cunningham, W. H. Neely or Sam Ward,
Septembe:o:, 1922. == they will fill your order.

Present, J. M. 'Cherry, CO'Jnty ==
jUdge. ==

In the matter of the estate of Nels ::::::
Herman, deceased. ::::::

On reading and fmng t::le petition ==
of Walter J. Hennan, praying that 5
~~e Si;;~~::,t l~~e~ ~~dth;u~~~~ ~
to be the last will and testament of =-
",;d d"..",d, may b. p,ovod. ap- = SALE AT 2 O'CLOCK =
proved, probated, allowed and ra-- == ==
corded a9 the last will and testament:::::: ==
~::=iE:~~~~~::~~~- B_- J._~~iner~W~YQ~,. N~braska ~
ministration. of said--estate may be S --=----

·fo~~;:dt'Walt"JH,=,n.,~x-§ C..A.-Bard, Wakefield, Neb. ,§=~
Ordered, That October 13th, A. D.• ::::::

1922. at 10 o'clock a., rn., is assigned == =
~~~:r;~~~~q&;~;;~:ji jmll~;1 ~'II~I~I~I;li;I;~~~: W.K NeeIf .n~II~I;I~I~~;I;;II;I~;I~~~;I;I;;III1I11:I;~;I~~;II~~~;~;I~III1;'

J.G.NUM

r;/~~:un:i:r~e:~~ew~~
destroyed' by the action of the ele
ments. you'd be convinced that the
way to save money Is to use good
paint, and use it now I

The saving can be' eiJeCted by the
application of Devoe Bam Painl.
IntO the rnanufacture of this product
goes only those basic matmals in
proportions that years of experience
haVe proven to be the best.

Devoe Products are tim.~lested and
proven. backe.;l by ~6B ye9nl' experi.
enceof~eoldeslpamt manufacturing
concern m the U. S. Founded 1754.



Leather·Vests
and

~SporLCoats

!, AU theI New Hats and,_i Caps

'~'~~:-C ~~r '-'-'-- , -=-~~~~,,4i3,:~~

- -~---=--~ ------==------ -"'~>Lf

The Postoffice is Just Across the Street

Wayne, Neb.

Morgan's Toggery

Our store is· full of bright new
things for the fall season ready for your
inspection. 'f'he-;,tack--new-is complete
and you will get just what you want
nQlYfor we have all sizes in all garments
for you. ----,--~'~--..~

The suits and overcoats for fall are
so much better values than we 'have
been able to give for years and you will
be surprised at the low prices. Qui'
rangluiLpri= on!illiNr~C1~j;cl",-ear
is from $17.50 to $40.00, and the over:
coats range from $15.00 to $40.00. Kup
penheimer good clothes that sold
around $50.00 last year can now be
bought from $35 to $40.

No matter what you are needing
for faJryou will find it here. Leather
vestsef the better sort, sport coats, hats,
caps, in fact,-everything for men's wear.

SeleciYour'FaIl
~r-c-1f---~JOOIleS--NO,: W .

Special for Farmers
Only

Yankee Doodle 12-ounce
husking mitts;-the never rip

Bible Study Circle. kind; double sewed; full cut
oEntf!rlahl.---Gal1eg-e St-udenu. ' _ ~..:A::-::E.-Laase was ho:st.es:L_ ~ ---a-n-d---we~p~--Ositiv.~ __

Young peoPle oi"TheBBptist church the members of the Bible S.tudy cir- the heaviest and best mitten
gave a part)' last Fri.day evening for ele Tuesday ,afternoon.. MISS Pearl made at $2.00 per dozen. A

~~:c~~~e~~IIZ:e t~~ho ~~~aete .~~:~ ~t~~k: ~~dth~h~;:~S~~r~~~~ b~~:.nA~ lig~ter do~bie $1 75
that church. A large number enjoyed P. Gossard will ~ntertsin the women se\\ ed, pel doz... •

/1 next Tuesday.

·Methodi.t Mruion.1'}' Soc:iety.

~Mill -Je~k••.Ho.i~a.: ' _ Members_ of the Meihod~tFor~~ _
: A party of twelve; with Mbs Jes-- Missionary society met with Mrs. P.

------liie.1e,Dks..as....bo~1;eM.,~Q¥~ playiJ!_&'. _C;_C;J;'9.e.k~tt la~ ';l'.h!1!,s!i,aLaf~~~~n.
~'5(JO'" at the home of Mrs. C. W. Election of offi~er:s for ~he ensumg

,-ScliultblHa Frid8-y evening. Refresh- ye8l;" was..' post~oned, until the ne~
mcnts "of ice' Cr-eam and macaroons, meeting. The afternoon was spent In

were served after the sodal time. a social way.

SUll.day Dinner Gu_h. Mabel Britell, --tloste...
Guests at, the O. R. Bowen home Miss Mabel Britell entertained

Sunday for diri:ver were: Mr. and members of the Queen Esther soci~
M;rs. O. C. Anderson and daughter ty of the Methodist church at their
Miss Ruth Qf West Point, Miss Vir· social meeting last evening. A~t:r
ginialBowen who teaches in Lyons, an enjoyable time at games and vtSIt
Dr. and Mrs~ John Grant Shick and ing the hostess served refreshments.

,daughter Miss Imogene.

MOST
MILES

peT
DOI;LAR

Firestone record of extra dis
tanc~ travell~d.

been developed by-men whose
life work is the production of
constantly increasing tire val
ues for the public.

Users in this vicinity verify
Firestone repu~tion, and re-

WHEREVER the exac
tions and tests of tires
are most severe--there

you will find Fi-restone Cords
in universal use.

The, hard jobs se":'k ~~re-

'7iJhere lxtra SenJice is Demanded'
Firestone Cords Predominate

======;rfil,;=;=;,=:=\\=============.'

WAYNE

Nonnal Field

PIERCE

Friday, Sept. 29
3,45

~e~I:~v~e cash. Mrs. JUliaS2~~~ ~~hneda~~ests ret~rned to their homes ~~gri;.ra~~ ~~~~~: ~~e~~nue~t~o~~~; stone responded under difficult

FOR SALE-Six sections Macy book_ Chi.:ken Pie Supper. ~~;hmlouOnn~heo~ o.::s O~C~j~~edco:ef~~ ~~~~n~:~t~~n:~s~~~~~~r~:
~ases, one to~ an~ one draweJ bate The Ladies' Aid so.ciety of the whmich the lesson study was taken possible to obtain from ordi- Don't be satisfied to buyH·r ;amed ua ~red s;we o~ .. Presbyetrian ChUl·ch WIll hold thpir up Mrs. S. A. Lutgen as leader . d M tires-buy values-the longest
ti~; g;;o eo~a:~~ ~h P~~teo\ co~. 1- llJlnua.l chickt'n pie supp.er. at the ga;e the introductio,n to a group of nary ores that to ay __g~t mile~ge at the lowest price con-

___ a, ,'5_.·~eJ~hOnd_i~l~g.~~~~,: ~h~.~d~.; ~~~'i~' dc't, ~l!h;~: ~~ 1~_1=0~n;!.;ect~;;e::cMhO~IO:nlP;'~:-:::I===M1<i>gle ...s",p,;,ealr,:Dctl°1li1lankjr",iS~thne",h",U:uy1il'n;<gS----;;Si:st~e;;-:;~LlL=",--,_",_",l "-,",,=""~==t=~=~
_ u ,-,n""~ >Jill"" J""" lowlllg IS the menu: King," by Marden. The lesson was- --sJ,ogaa----n-f- -thinking motorists formance.

FOR SALE-----150 bushels of potatoes Chicken pie mashed potato not onl)" pl'esented in an interesting everywhere.
at 50 cents per bushel delivered. salad manner but brought obt a line of dJg.. The blending and tempering Make Most Miles' per Dollar
G. W. Albert. ~28tl Crea~:I~sbiscui~utter ba~:flybeans :rtliO;'o~~:~gPl'~~~d~:ta~~~ of rubber, gUm-dipped cord your principle.of. tire economy'

FOR SALE-Corn cobs. G.". AI- Assorted cake,s coffee tea Minel' entertaine~ ,the group with - construction, air-bag cure-all - choose your next tire on
bert. s2811p Supper begins at 5:30 and lasts vocal and instrumental solos, after these mileage methods have that basis.

FOR SALE-Ford truck in good con- until, all are serv~d. ~ri~e 50c. which the club as a whole sang a few

dition. Phone 446. s28tl" ~o\~:~'bOdY is cordUllly InVls~e:tl:~ r;~i:' W~l':t~~o~S:b:fu~h~~e~~~t:;
FOR RENT - H. J. Miner and they were' pleased

FOR RENT-Two furni.shed rooms, WM;.-~~~ P!I~~~~e·S~o;I~~~If~;~PDr. :0\~~t t~e ib:Z:re~~Jn: l~~~~~o:,~~~
one block south of railroad tr-ack. snd Mrs. J. J. McCarthy, Mr. and served before the women departed
Phone 464W, s28tlp. Mrs.' Charles Copeland, Elmo Lehr, for home. Mrs. W. E. Beaman will

Wayne and Dixon CQun- ~7~~rdr~:~ ~:s\V~~~:I~l;;:~e~~ ~:x~o~~:~~~ t~~i~~b~f~:e~~ ~c~~
ty Farms for Sale if:~ili~":.:;:k~::d~sofWaynefriendsber 9. __ . _,____ _ __

.~ow ::~~S·G. ~~tIET~rms. ,nt ~h~i~~;dW~~t~iV;~aine~~:\~;'O~~~Southwest of Wakefield
;.,- Real Estate Insurance ~i~r;~~n~~t~~:P:i~o:::.f~r;\~,~~n~f~:d Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ring spent

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IcarnatiQns were given the guests. Be- Sunday at Henry Rllebecks~
.... sides the Elgin guests. covers wel'e Joe Johnson and family spent Sun·

laid for Mr. and !l1rs. P. A. Theobald. day at the John Sundell home,

f tb II 1\11'. and Mrs. L. \V. Ellis, Mr. and Seth Ossian visited at the David

00 a· ~h:~~'~; ~~~~' ~;~. a~~ ~.rswts:: Ni~~~d~~O~:n~:~ld~;';i~';n~;:~tSun-
'jr" Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shultheis, day at the J. W. Erickson home.
and Ml'. and Mrs. William Mellor. L. K. Strivens was a Sunday din·
Following the dinner tbe pal'ty en· ner guest at the Ray Agler home.
joyed the dance at the Robinson pa. David Nimrod and family -visited
viliorl south of town.. at the J. 0. Johnson home Sunday.

, 'Mr. and Mrs. William Mellor and The Carl Strivens family of Coler·

Mr. and !\frs. W. C. Shultheis gave .. ~~~~'~ti~~~~ ~""fjtJ'11e]rlm~!rj~nJDlwa.n~.L ~_--a 1 o'clock luncheon for the guests

FOR SALE-Two building lots. Country dub social afternoon Tuf'S- Hahn, Ida M. Tarbell; Mrs. James
southeagt corner Mail< street. C, da~'_ Progre.ssive "500" and ken- )liller, Amy Marcy Beach; Mrs. An
E. Je,nes, Carroll, Neb. s28t3sdp sington made pleasant diversion llnd nil. Johnston. June Addams; Mrs. E.

FOR SALE-:-0ne Art. Garland. ~llse ~~:i~e;~~:;~:m~~h~:s~~~i;ksP~~d~~~~ ~~'. AI.I~~tg~~~~·J::'·n~tr:~~~el'~~~~~:
b~rner In splendld COndJtl~n: fee were served. There will be no ::>lrs. Oman requested the members
pIpes, 8toveb~ard and scuttle In- so~jal n1!xt Tuesday. to send in their opinions !IS to the
eluded. InqUire E. R. Love. s2Btl __ names of the six most prominent liv-

FOR SALE~At bargain Ford truck F"Il.ke F"mily R"union. ing American women whose accom-
complete. just as good as new. c: Relatives gathered at the home of plishments are found in the Pict?!~~l

~or~~chell at Wayne MODUS~:~i ~~~', aa~:u~~~.LT:;; ~~:s:ei~~r:dde'Z ~f~:~e~~~n T~~o~~fi~~~~ a~c~~~~~~~;
=FO"'R'"'S"A7LE=_-=Pu-r-,7b-',-'d-=D-,,-,,-CJ':',,-,,-y I~~~ld~~S:~I~'C~~l~~~~~e~~m~~~:~: ~~r.~~. w~ehne ~~;::s~~~t~:tg:'~llW~I~

beal'1l sired by a son of Great I Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fanske, Mr. and lead the lesson 011 the. histoQ' of the
Am, the 1920 grand champion. Mrs. Frank Drebert, daughter Lor- deveiopment of the short story. New
Farm one mile east and six one. ene and son Eugene, Mrs. Emma Dre· members are welcome at the club
f9urth miles north of Wayne. Ern- bert, M.r. and Mrs. Geol'ge Drebert, meetings.
est Peterson. s28tf all of Pierce, and Mrs. William Rams·

=-==---=---O-::--'--'-:C-C dell of Los Angeles, ·Calif. Mrs. Em· Minl!rva Club Re.um,,~.
FOR SALE-Good FOl'd truck.. Price rna Dreb('rt and )Irs. Ramsdell re· The ~inerya club ~(>n:b.e:s. ab,?,ut



$31.5Q

Garswood-just count 'the .style
features in this coat-':the Jap-
nnese sllOulde.!J the LOmfMt,""'e-+--Jj.\Jic
fur collar, the flap patClipockets

. Bnd the inverted plait down the
back and you'll realize what a
smart coat it is. In knicker-
bocker herringbone-

eyre

''A Safe lnveslmenf'

Arbury-Somc will like it un
belted as shown here, other:;
wil-l- prefer it------b-dtett- -in --frent
only' or all ar.ound. --n-ut every
one will like the double breast
ed dosing and the double set
of slash pockets. Tailored in
plaid herringbone-

$371)1)

-Arch Preserver Shoes-- - ._.-- 'dl--. --
No other shoe can combine foot health and comfort
with good style so well ~s the Arch Preserver shoe, ' ,

_l:a~:~h~wo~~:r h~oe :ll~~s~~~~r i:h~~h~ae~~iL __ __
why it will keep your feet -wett- -amt-l:omforta-bte=and -all~_-4Jllii---

"K(;l:PS THE: FOOT W£t.l.~ smartly groomed.

,Mis: A: J. 'Wallin is editor' of ~:n~~~l~~.r;:s i; ~o~~.' __~~~e'ori~~
this department. Any DeWS' of the fire is. not known.
contributions to these columns '" Mrs. Chua. Johnson nnd Mrs. John
.#om, !;o.JV:). or C_911~9:Y win be yinqu.est c_ame down. ,from .
'gladly rel;:eived by her. She i.s .ThUrs-day-afternoonfor the
also antborized_to---receive new :i\ta ~nt the L. S. Goldberg P<!-Ul'e.
'or renewal silbscriptj.ons. Mrs. Dell.. Thompson' left - Friday

'b=========,!? ~~~n~\h~a~~tnt:~n~;rthW~~~ed;~~h;:;~
Mrs. ""m. Erwin, sr., has been -<lTl Lois, who is llttending colk'ge there.

th sick list thia,. nst week. Ernest ,Olson who- is attending

Write for catalog, prices
and further details.

Easy Payments
_-.It.~sired--,-

with its tW'enty·6ve
~tyle5 and sizes of

plants

is the natural outgrowth
of ~'ears of experience in
fur 11 ish i n g dependa
ble electric service to users
whose requirements rango
fram the \"er"v small to the
yery large. - Dependable
Delco-Light is made in
twentY-five styles and siz~

es-a size for everY need.
All models have the fa
moUS four~cycle, air-cool~

ed, valve-in-head engine;
only one p~a-ee t-o oil.

Over
140,000 Satisfied

users.

The
_ Delco-Light
~-~.~·Line---.-..-.

f~~~~TJtE~~lI_H~.!tV"C
~~;, "C~N50LIPATED :WITH THE ~AY~~'R1WUBL~CAN W.AYNE>N-~_B,ii~:~;~;_~.H.¥~_SD-AY, SJ::_~TEMBER 2';'--1~-22. --. -'

A. ~oshorn, and ~t','th~-_if~~~-:K;~~

-erystafT~- ~tra==
TWO DAYS

This Friday and Saturday
September 29 and 30

CROWDS! CROWDS! CROWDS!
have waited in line ,to see this wonderful comedy
wherever shown. Come early and get yourself a
good seat, or attend matinee, both days.

- Special Matinee Friday a~fI}-

" Doors open at 3 :45

Matinee Saturday at 3:00
First sh-ow at night, 7 :3Q L Second show at 9 :00

Admission 10 and 1l5-Cents

___ _ ___Wa>'n€,-Nebraska-

interests.
Will Wo?den spent Saturday.and Rpent the week-end at their respec- ternoon callers at the Henry Ander- )

Sund\iY VIsIting hIS brother, Charle)" dve homes. son home. r Sf ha P - . t
:~:~nn~l:;e:'~i;'.~; ~;;~'h;:'~:::{ ~~::'i~:;.;~'~u7~~:i~:~~~~L; ,dM,~, '~:U~rnCi;:u:.~;I\\::d:::~~~: ~ ra n reClnC,
Mrs. Fay Stiles. . . Mrs. Ollie Rhudy accompanied them Mrs. Peter Anderson returned Fred Brune; Otto Gerleman and

Ai~ meets Thursday with Mrs. Hil· home. from Omaha Monday. Edwin Panhorat drove to Sioux City

~~~Ii~~dh~~:~Traut;v.'ein at the W. R. Mrs. Theodore Glaubius and .child_ .George Jensen and Roy ~nders.on .1'tro;e~~eswill be held every Sunday-

Claurle M'eyers .o.f .. Winneba~ :~r;;.:r:rr;;. Al~7~ 7:~ ~:~ c~~~:~ ~~~~::y~ load of cattle-to SIOUX Clty morning at the Evangelical church

~~:g:na::r~~~e~o VISit In the _Jacob ~ing.' of
h
~ee,_ N~., ~~ited Thurs- Mrs. Chas. Lumberg spent a few a~ih:ue~~~: =a::ue~g folkS enjoyed

Miss Martha Heinarmann 'of a~I In t ~ ~Uls-e A.I~me ~ home'
t

days tills week with het !laughter, parties Saturday evening at the Pan.
C:learwater, came Monday to visit her tain:d :~ din:~ 'Su::y; a~r~na~rd Mrs. Eric Johnson. horstj and Holtgrewe homes.

sls~~r'C.M:t~bT:'~~ts with Mrs. Jennie ~i'rs. ~en~y ~au and fa:ti y ' ~lr. ~d Em~~~;~' LU~~~~~rwe~n~::~~a ::s~ anrrMr:~~e~;;' ~;:~ a:~~:~/:~rd
Trautman F'rida~'. The afternoon iR • r~. M' if ;nsI~n an a~l (' '1 r. sengers Wednesday. Wacker family spent Sunday at the
to be spent at knitting. anM rs' d M . B alll;~n ~n ,a~ y. The Prospect FaI1llefS Union local Peter Brader home.
. Mrs. Ben Krebs, sr., of Minneapo- AI1n~' ~~aganrs'an;nsonreR~'s::ii, n-~~: held their meeting at the Will Grad- Mrs. Gotfred Ulrich arrived S.a~

!ls. eaJ.TIe Tue:<da)' for an extended and Mrs. Ha PuIs and family, anll ert home Thursday evening. ~~~~~ ~~= ~t::rab:~h:r:'':~~~~

Special Sales Day Every Day

Old Wheat Flour
From Manufacturer Direct to Consumer

We are still grinding old wheat and making ~ quality
of flour second to none. If your dough is sticky and
wants to run out of the Q.ven it only goes to snow that
you are using new wheat flour. Fire it back to your
dealer .and buy a sack of Wayne Superlative with a real
guarantee behind it. Five sackJlots;per sack .".....$1.70

Pure Bran and Shorts
Fresh and sweet; your stock likes good things as well as you do.

Open S_aturday Niahta.

Wayne Roller MllIs



314.36

3,000.00

2;983.84
37.50

6,203.36

60,000.00
30,000.00

29,920.85

27,901.29
40.00

1,195.32

9,284.43
31,955.58
18,072.77

19~24LQ5

60,000.00
18,257 0_7

250,467.15

$682,258~18

e .

24,694.60
5,453.55

arro Jo

-(NneTrffJViifiitnl/""
Phone SOW

Fridij;.UdOOerli,:I9-:m:-
:Salestarts 3,t 2:00 p. m.

my

For catalogues, address

Carroll, Nebraska
Col. Fred Jarvis, Auct. First National Bank, Carr?ll, Clerk

Victor Johnson

I am offering you at your own price thirty-two head of big,
heavy boned boars bred by the leading blood lines of the Duroc
Jersey herds. The herd boars in service are Johnson's Sensa
tion, son of Great Orion Sensation, twice a world champion own
ed by E. M. Kern of Stanton, Neo., Big Bone Junior Giant, son of

-Big BOlie Giant--J~-;;the ~ffed hog ill the state;-ownerl
by W. H. Rasmussen of Norfolk. This herd boar will be offer
ed for sale, sale day: Giant Sensation Jr., son of Giant Sensation
who cleaned up the prizes at the Lincoln' exhibit of 1922 when
shown by W. R Rasmussen of Norfolk, Neb. I will also sell two
winter gilts sired by Big Bone Junior Giant.

We will furnish transportation to the farm to anyone com
ing on the train.

Leslie News

. ay
nie Lpund and family.

Mr." and Mrs. -W-altel' Gaeble.r and
14"!. ,_ and Mrs. Irving Gaebler wer~
Norfolk visitprs Sunday. t

,Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Long came
--:- Q:rfiui:JafuT'-'ii~--S. I)" ani:l~

visiting Mrs. Fannie Lound.
, Mr. and Mrs.' M;ai-k Swihart,pnd

family of C1lrrolI, were guests Sttn
day -of Mr._ and, Mrs. Tom fryor.
. Blanche &ne who bas beell'

ry TldTick led the le-sston studr· Th~ Rex. :Mr. Borneman and wife e);-
ho~tes.s senc.d lunch. pec.t to go to Illinois this w('('k to

-- --. attehd t-(i-goJclen wedding' anniiiel"S-
d1~Y" at the m~eting- of' the Ladies' ary of Mis. Borneman's parents.
Ald. A kensmgton 'and tea are School will be closed while thev are
pinned and each member is expectf'ri awav. . 22) ..... _." ..._.. ._. __ .
to bring a guest. afrs. LelTa Hanson and family and Certi,fied checks outstanding .

me~:ethi~u~dhaJrSd:c:o~~'en~~;r~n. ~~I~ ~~~e~l~hifd~~nM~.;. -~~~:r~;l~on \\~~ ICash~:~~1~~~ci~:r:Su~;~~~~n:3 ;--24:··~~·d·-25:::::::::::::: . 27,482.47

church, .A11 teaChers. and offlCers SUJiday guests at John Hanson's'j De.mand d~posjt. (other th~n bank. -depos~t.~ .ub-
arf:' requested to be present. . Will is much improved in health, J"ct to Reserve (depOSits payable wlthm 30
, A large representatIOn froJll Wll~- which- we are glad to report. d.a~s) : . .

Side wen~ out to G.race churCh. Frl- Relatives of Robert Sneath spent Indl':ldual depOSits s~bJect t? check _. __ ._ .
day eV('Dlng and enjoyed the chIcken Monday afternoon with him it _being Certificates of (lepoSlt due m less than 30 days

:~~~:t~.bY the ladies of the Grace Aid ::~eb~~~r~~e~~:11~~u:~:I~o~ IU~: g~0::~~~~::l·~::~:~~~~::~:~~~:~~_:::::::·::::::::::::~
1I1,1j=========i\...I'Sneatb is 80 years old. To.tal of d~mand deposlts fother than bank depos--

Ge~~e an~us~i~k G::.: B~~.irkcj:~: .~~~ S;~J~~~.~.~.~._r.~~_~~~:.~~~.~~..~.~.'..~~:.,~.~.'._~.~'.. ~~: 279,603.76
Shaw, Mrs.. Etta'Dawes,----Mi!9-Carrie T,me- depo..t. .u_b!~t to Re.ervo_ ~able a~ter

1l1~=.==.====.==(l.·I_Shro¥_lJ.nd Mr. 8-~d Mrs. A. W. Dolph _~d::t:ts:~~;:}to 3~_~~!.~ or more notice,

~~:~es~e again at work ~:~dS~~~~r d~no~: ~~s~r~t :~: Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor-

l~'!~:~~~~::':n:a~~:,::::::u:~: :~~~:;;Gi:::~~:::?::~~~:::~~~tJ\i{~1j;~~~~~~~~::;~~:i:~~~~~:~176.010.05 176,010.05
Vlslted at Omaha last. week.. . Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk, Jr., ances of other banks and foreign bills of ex~
, Mr. and Mrs. CharlIe Martin VlS' Clare and Arlene and Mrs. Etta change or draf\:.!l sald With indorsement!! of this
lted at Robert Sneatlf's Sunday. .Dawes were Sunday eveI)ing callers batik. .

Mrs. Chas. Shaw spent Wednesday at DeUef Kai's. Anyone wishing to
visiting old friends at Wakefield. see the largest potato grown any, Total _ _ .

. MI1I. ,John Sneath Wag on the sick wherl'! arou~d here, should see the State of NebrAska, County of Wayne:·s~:·

hst last week; and no school was held on6<tMr; Kal dug last week w.hich is I, W. E. Jenkins, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
'ior a ~ew da~. Il. c,ombmatton of fourteen fBlr-si2:ed that. the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LeSlie relatIVes of Mrs. Lena Han- potatoes alto~ther. It is a ~eat _. W. E. JENKINS, Cashier.

:7e
n
thh~~~::dah;,rS:~:.b~~e her ~even- CU~~:ibjOll~~~~~s :r~e~~on';t~r" ~on:_~~~~~:ai:n~~~~~~ib:~~~':;e~i~~~~t'd~; ~f :e~n:enibe~~~ci~~s.
Mr. and MI1I. Chas. Arp, fo~erlY Sio.ux City ~air. \,-js~tors la~t ieek: I Birdi~ ~oss. Notary ~bIic.

WE ARE KNOCKERS

Wit\aide, Neb.

Wayne Cleaning Works
W. A. Truman, Prop.

Phone 41 Wayne, Neb.

That-Suit, Dress, Overcoat, Skirt or Waist-you
stored away last spring will serve'you well again this
fall if you send it to us for cleaning and pressing.

Get out all those winter garments today .and let
us clean, press and have them ready for you by the
time the first chill breezes blow.

-W'e=-:-ha\re- for ypur- hispection 'some e;1l';tra choice young
bulls. --the big· bo.ned table backed kind" which are
prfce:Ci in accoi'dance '.\1.it1+ the ti1!1e and quality. Some
h-er -- ~spe-ms.--~- --,-- --.--.-. -------;=--

Also a few choice Dui'oc Jersey boars of Sens3-,
tion Bre.eding.:..

,,Shaltf~f.,aiiecStoc1cF';.i
HEREFQf(I:lS

The~'Ho;n~-~f.:the~F~jm.;~&- "
, .__ _ . Pr~~_ent~Iterd)?Iles

-~MUton- Fairfax 75386fJ BJ.:'Uce Fairfax -877200
y IDzer aJr ax --7
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It Will Pay
You to Be

Here

Fine Silks

168

Wool Blankets-

able value at 5.38 a PUll'.

One of the most remark~
able, if not the greatest,
silk shirt value ever of.
fered in Sioux City
finest fabrics-best col
orings----hest tailoring.

1,295 pairs all-wool and
- "WlJUh11i~oul-rl-e-bed

siz~ 'blankets in plaids
and plain colors. Eyery
Llanket an unehalleng'e.

Worth u to $50.

Beautiful

. Silk and wool fahrics of finest qual
itv-in the newest Fall colorings-----
l;test Fall styles------Poiret twills,
crepes, ete.-Every Dress a Sensa·
tional Valne!

Monday, Octo-her 2nd, 1922
-~~""""::'- . . -------

DAYS---\VEEKS---,,-rO;\fTHS --- haye been spent by our great
--~-f&-€esearching eve-f'Y-d9ffi€5tic aootore-igcn ma-I"ket

for yalues the like of which ha\l~ ne\"er been shown in Sioux City.

\Ve haye succeeded in finding just such \"alues---and to make them
even the greater, we are sacrificing- more of our. legitimate profit
than grlOd business demands---and in many instances forgetting
profit altogether---so th~lt this 38th ANNIVERS~RY CE~EBRA

TIOi\' shall stand out as the mIghtIest merchandIsmg achievement
of years. \Ve are desirous of even committing ourselves with a
promise---that the values are absolutely without parallel in the
history of our store.

etc., etc

Aluminumware
~~~e~~~r~~l"l:"li~'-II_II"'C
numware - colanders,

f;b am, milk'boilers
enU\'ex: kdtl('s,.xQ~stcrs,

~~;rh~f~ed'hos~ u [0: 98C
women-black and col- .
ors and all sizes. Hlight
irregnlars of 2.50 hose.
For the Qpening day,-

Main Floor

It Will Pay
You to Be

Here

£rOIn here attended the
°n-'""Wayrre- -last W<!drresdny'
trblefmw~- -,----

1l!r. and Mrs. C. L. Bard lind son
werc~day .uteI'hoon callers at the.
home 01 Wallace Ring.

Miss t:lsie Roeb r underwent n

day. The teacher, Edwin Reid, at
tended the fair at Sioux City. Vor
an and Kenneth Packer and David
Erickson accompanied him.

Mr. and ~'[rs. Lem Hoog-ner ar
rived from Miuneapolis Saturday
e\"Cning for a visit with rebtives and
friends. Monday morning they ac
companicd Rev. Knock as far as

opera on 'or remov 0 nS1 s a
II Sioux' City hospital last week.

Misses Ruth and Ebba Erie,kson,
'Mr. Erickson and Emmett and Jo

seph nlotored to Siou): City &ltur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Erickson went
to Wausa Tuesday evening, return
ing Friday afternoon to visit rela
ti~·es.

._~----M.rs.-:::h3~~.l

Mrs. S. T. AIIsen and children were
,o:unday dinner guests at ,'Wal1l1~e

Ring's.
Mr. and Mrs. Ax(·j Frerlerirk""Jn

lind children helped :;"fj,s Erina Dahl
gren celebrate her bfrthday Satur
dll)' afternoon.

Mr. and l'frs. ·Chal>. Levine enter
wined Mr. and Mr~. Lem Hoogner
laud Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson at
Sunda~r dfriner.

The Ladies' Aid was entert-nined
by Mrs. Chas. 'Walters Thursday af
ternQon. The hostess sened a
tcmpting luncheon.

Mrs. Otto Sahs and Melvin wc!~

Sunday dinner guests at Peter Mil
ler's. In the afternoon they all
drove to Emerson to call on friends
and relative.s.

M1'. and M~. Herman F1eischman
and children of Elmwood, stopped
off for a visit with the Kimbell fam
ilies en route home from a visIt in
Holt county.

Park Hill school had vacation last
vin school on Satur-

- wttll'!'turn---ttr-""aktfie d to (01 ple-te
their visit here.

Nearly fifty relati\'es wore invitod

~t HollInan, Miss~s Erna ~1iller: Edna
>:;job' and Anna Dahlgren, Nellie Oak, Clif-
,0 ford Oak, Delbert Oak. Harold and

Bernard Levine, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Ring, Mr. and Mrs. W.- J. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Miller, Arrah
Pickle, Jim Jensen, Paul and Levi
Dahlgren, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chil-
cott, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson 0
"d 'On, Cha, I.e";n, " Suits, vercoats

","x Cit:U'~:'::;;'I, M,t,ri.1 $5, 7.50 Shoes Th"u;t"" in g,eat l"S
f;i~v~n b~~~r::~:::~o:e~:~~~cs~~~]~ A sensational offering }38 ~ ~:;:~~ ~~i~~ime~~~ "38 ~1:~~~~~~~~~a~::~
~~r~~:~, O~~~:hmii;:~:~dan~h:ho~;;~; ~~0:oi~e8t:8:~~~. i~~ = j~e~O~~:r\~~i~g ~~~ - iri;~~;hee n~~ve:~t q~~if;;
and hauling of the country's fuel. feet fitting and finest sport models. .AIso -a super-sensationl£l-l

~:ee a~~a~h(ee~~~~~~~~ tseat~:e:e~: f~rai;~~ O;~~:g ~~;.red :;~j:e~lster and plain o'coats at this low ~~~;rO~O:n~~I~. Anmver-

lenee with which the iron a-nd steel~~~~t~~=:=_:::_===,:rQ:nQ:m:':Ba:se:m:en:,=;,~= __: __:_=:::::::_:_=__:_:"'='O:':'M:':__:_;~===~~===~===~~1~~~Pl6ffi!ltC1Fji;:;~~

tion. The big- plants had been forced
to curtail work in a degree that

~::'~::~~~~~~F~t~:~:Er~:i;; $1 Box Candy Table Silver 12 Bars .Soap
~~::in;f s:::J~c;i~t~ i:t~een;:~~~~~~ ~;~:nOll~~pp~So~:a:~ 3·ge ~~o~:,edess~~~ks~po~~~ 96 PgIECES

C
~~~~::~f\~:U~~ c

vania and - middle west oistrich lates and cream bOil. and table spoons-----cm- est and DestKnOWn 0
placed at about 65 per cent of nor- bons--'freshly packed. A hossed designs, nickel laundry soaps in this
mal. .. marveJ.ous special for base, silver plated. This__ country-fnll 10-oz.

The bon and steel peoplE!' are the Anniversary OpeG- is gUllranteel1. Anniver. bars.

:;;:~~;fi: ~~rsdi~:~nt~~t}oars~e;~ iug Day. sary pri~:_6 pieces. Economy Ba.ement. U orderf'd by mali, BhIP~~o~o~:r:::e~o~~~t.
"tears:_ab9""to!'_tne' flrst thne ffirrce be_
-fore the world war ended, are mak
ing preparations to meet the demand
it will make. That is the imperative
need of· the big railroad lines for
equipment to restore their proper
ties to efficiency. Not only are the
lines contemplating replacements,
b.ut, from the time when the govern
ment under the war time act took
over the roads, there has been prac4
tically no expansion. It may be a

-~ -littde---e-al'l-y, 4()-UGwing the partial set-

~~=,en~ o~~~:tr~~o:udn~:~~~~ro~~ .' " _ .

~e~ tr~ckllge co~templa~ed, but this c~~· to supply the demand. The w~y~thi~g of that kin!l. Wal~' streetltinUing in a way to make the re- COIDmiuioner,' ·PJ'oceedilllfl. - pany of Omaha, Nebraska, and .e0n-
~r5e~~h~: ~:~l;e~U~~ ~~o~fI5Sae~~ ~r~to:el~~:; ~~:v~:h~:n~f;~i:e~;h~~:~ ~~f~~~S ;:ra:~hr;::hL~~~~~ta:~ ~~=eC;t~fidence of tbe produeeJ;tl Wayne, Neb.; Sept. 2~, 1922. ~~n~n~~r~i~~of $1,000.00 fnr~
dltlOnal loeom.otlves. Mor~ steel c~rs the au-tomotive manufacturers kne1\' Asia Minor, the attitude of. the fi-' The most. impressive development Board met a~ pe.r adjou~~ent. nished by the Standard Bridge com-
are to be bl.1117' and freight equlp, what they were about when they car- nanders being refleeted. by the in- in business at this time is the fact Present: P. M·-...9orblt•. COmmlsslOner panr of Omaha, Nebraska, far the
ment has be~n allowe~ to ,run do~. ned their plans for reconstruction creased strength shown by foreign that pay rolls are increasing- in size and chairmag,; Henry Rethwiscb, faithful perfonnance of such above
The roa?s, In carrYIng. out their forward at a swifter pace than those exchange. The franc and the pound with reference to tbe number of men commissioner; and.. ehas. W. Rey- mentioned contract is hereby. ap
plans ~o ImP~OVe the sel"Vlce of tra~B. in any other industrial line. Some. sterling both made gains when the emI:'loyed. Several strikes having nolds, clerk. Absent: Otto Miller, proved.

~~r~~~dr;~~ ~fe :iUr:~~edinton~: ;~~iOa:eisf:l~x~~~t~~;et~~ ~os;,:~ ~~~::~ni~~mFoi:r:dbo~~:JSom::;~e:n::~tl~~h::er:e:m~~~·s~~:~i~ cO~~SS~~~~\heday for the openiI!g die~ereupon board adjourned sine

eq;~:e:~tor ca.r output for the me~~r~~c~:c=:\e~Lge~~~t~~= ~~~cnhgW~UI~i~di~:;;; t:aotr~he:eafsk~~ ~ il:r::;ia~: ~~~:~t.fo;r~~~e~?:; ~1~b~idI~c~~;W:n,c;~c:ee~eoa~ri~~~s1;: Chll8. W.. ReynoI<Is, Clerk.

~~~~:::'1:~lia:gW~~i~~;e:~h~~feoB:;:~~ ~~.~e: °tC::e~~~:do~~r~nst;~~t gr~~i:a~Oas;~;~s the bighest price ~~:i:i~;n:t: :~t~~sc:wP~~:fI'a~~~ :::in:~io:~::~e~~r t:e c;~:~~ Of the Hot V~~lJ" J

:':o~~~r;;:~e f~ l;nl~era~~n~ o;:rn ~~~ ~~~:it~~i5o:n~a~~I;:;:eI::~d;:~ ,~~:/te~~~ice$t~~::;,~~~h~~gsi~n~ ;h~~~~~I.oP~tg:~~to:m~~,:~: ~~~~:a~~~!dn~:;v~e~w~:t anWS:~~f:0~!~st~~r~~:~'~ .

:~1¥;' Wednesday evening to help them ee.l_



same day and the last two n~med re
turning Saturda}',

Mr. and ::-'frs, Charles Detlef who rJ
were married Wednesday of lsst t!
week at Glennwood, la., came to
WikeTield last Thursday for a visit.
They are visiting with Mrs. John
Gradert and otherretatives-.-

The maple trees which have adorn- S(
ed the east side of Main street south dty

~trs~h~l~~~~-~~:~~.weI~ei~Ut~::;~~ ~~~ ~J
~~ot:h:fp~~~n~e~~;o;~~l~oh~:a~~I~~i
be remO-ved sooner or later. 1'> 'ss

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wriedt and .'
daughter of Pender, Mr. and Mrs, • ss
Chris Wriedt of Silver City, la" vis- S

it,ed Monday with Mrs. John Graden
and Miss Anna Grader!, The two
men are nephews of Mrs. Graderl.

M. F. Ekeroth went to Essex, la.,
ou Sunday. C. U. BlOQmquist~
companied him there for an inde "_ .
ite visit with relatives. N. P. Nels
went with the two men as far as Red
Oak, Ia.~ where he visited relatives. f

Mr, and Mrs. H;----B-;-Ware-
panied Mr. lnd :Mrs. J. T. Yates of II
Lynchburg, Va., as far as Slow: City
by -automobile. Mrs. :Yates _Is ai' "

~~~~~~f~;-b:::~r:e~:d~~tina;~~~ ~ ~
days. They planned to stop ll.t[Situ
Grand Junction, la" bef-ore contin- .. ,R.:.
uin:rs~~i~ J,~us:rh,h~~;ghter, Jon t rd

and 80n, Bobbie, went to Thay ~

NE;:b.; Sunday. Mrs. Smith. will ke P
house for her father whit£! her moth
er cares for her grandmother, who

day visiting in the J. C. Bengston tei~

home. hciii
Mr. and Mrs.• Ralph Lungren of '\l

Red Oak, Ia., visited Sunday with ec ':
the fpnner's uncle, C. A. Sar, and .mf

fa~:r;tamc-M~n~~sr.;--wfi<?~ had been ~~
visiting his daught:r, Mm..Charles h<il1

L--------i~
r~

Walter Richards is a new pupil Iis·/B
in the first grade of the city sChbOl. let

Mjs~ ,E.dna Nyberg of Sioux City, a\~

~:d~ltlng...at her ,home here over FJ~i

• .Mr. and :VIrs. Albert Utecht and :eJiI
family spent Sunday at the. Herman w~I;

Graderthome. '11
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ellis and Mr. ~~

~:~~::, ~~,~a1braith spent Sunday :4~

c;~~S:p~Stt~tu~~~;e~~~nS~~d~~:~ ~,
her home here. ~

Miss Ruth Patterson spent Sat- ll((ll
urday and Sunday in Wayne visiting c.::fu.

~Ii:;a:;r~;eg~~~r'SiOUX City, spent ~~
this week visiting in the homeoT1ils
father-in-law, George Green. P1
er M~~~l~i~chi~~~~[rsL~:::y~:~; ~~
Wayne visitors Saturday. ~d

Mrs, E. Mae Wisdom was a Sioux C
City business visitor Monday. She ~
was in Norfolk on business Tuesday. w ~

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davies spen
Tuesday morning in Wayne with Kit,i
their d,aughter, Mrs. A, B. Carhart. l1lll:

Miss Edith, Richard and Emfrey urM
. S tur- t ,-

·Wayne, Neb.Phone 61 ~

Willing service--i" Synomyoua with Wayne Hospital Service.
Se.rvice to meet with approval must be prompt, cheerful, un
selfish, freely given, untiring. This is the kind of service that
the nurses and doctors of this institution give. This is the kind
of service which b,uilds up-th-e reputation of a hospital and leaves
friendly thoughts in the minds of the patients. ..

The Wayne Hospital

Wakefield, Neb.

\Vendel Auto Company
HandIes all For'd parts and can supply you with
anythmg you need. Also agent for Ford ears,
trucks and tractors.

Goodyear tires, all sizes, carried in stock.

xide batteries found here. None better.

'b===========~=====!!?

are the most economical clothes you can buy
because they represent the greatest value.

G. D. Hanson & Co.

Kuppenheimer
Suits for $35.00

Quality Firat

________...__~a~ . Alw",:,-__

House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes-

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Our Ealland .Winter Exhibit olSult~ and Overcoats
Represents the largest assortment, and greatest value In years

-Priced fJ'om $15.00 to $45.00

~----1IANSDN'-S-

~~j~TTT'l~.-.plice5· anti' Greatef-'II-+~~~=
Value in Cloth~s

You Can Judge Clothes Economy
Bnly by. Value.GBoo---¥Mu~ans:Good
Quality - Good Service - Good Appearance

Wakefield, Neb.

Ekeroth & Sal'

To Help You Build
If you are figuring on any building improve

ments be sure to see us and let us be of assistance
-- in the way of plans and estimates. If it is a new

residence, granary, shed, hog house or fepce, we
can furnish the necessary lumber and hardware,
and we guarantee highest qualities and lowest
prices.



eatre

V.~e-Linden
Wakefield, Neb.

Wonderful Values
will be

Found Here.

winter have' arrived and
they are superbly tailored,
stylish and made~ to weal'"
well. Sincerity Clothes 'are
certain to fulfill the promise
of Sincel'e Clothing service
right style, right service,
right fit at the right price.

Wakefield, Nebraska

Sincerity Clothes

Diamond T

e r an 1 ummer Madness."

. Thursday, October 12
Elaine -Hammerstimi in "Evidence."

Friday, October 13
"huide the Cup" .

An all star cast. A Paramount special. We guarantee this pic~
tore to be a 100 per cent; a pictl,tI'e that everybody should see.

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 24 and 25
Mae.Murray in uFascination." - Another goOd one.

The feeling of satisfaction and contentment that accom
panies a checking account or a growing savings account, can
only be appreciated by the man or womaQ -who has one.

Open Your Account Here and Build
for Happiness.

Monday, October 9
Cecil- B. DeMilIe'll production, "Something to Think About"

:~~ Elli~~ ~~:t~:,sll~~i~d~l~~l~r~t~;r~~son.Theod",o"re,-",R",ob"'-_-Il--_

Tuesday and Wednesday, October 10 and 11
Rex Ingram production,... "Turn to the Right."

One'of the big pictures of the year.

,
Buck Jones in ''Trooper O·Neill."

Farmers National Bank
Wakefield, Nebraska

~ o~-~~eptembed5;-i922--~--'--'Il

---~;]fs~ao~~~s.==.~~:::::: u m ··~·~::--]g:~gg:gr-'"
Deposits 532.395.76

$690,966:61

- -Loans -._-=~= :==.:.. $575;331.17
-Overdrafts 2,657.96
Banking house 10,638.20
U. S. A. Bonds............ . ".. 50.000.00
Fe~eral Reserve stock ~:~::~::=::~:~ 5~.~~~:gg

er

Wakefield, Neb.

Fleisher's wool yarn, one ounce 19c
---ba1ls,-- special aL~....~._~., ..•~," .... _

Wool Yarn

Wakefield, Neb.

Bring us that bill for lowest figures.

Fullerton .Lumber Co.

$14.00
$16.00 $19.00

$22.00-

Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 29 and 30

Protect your crop against the rats by using
cement for your corncrih-flnors-andloundatiOllS.

A full line of heaters and ranges on hand that
were purchased before the advance in prices.

We are headquarters for all kinds of building
materials at lowest prices.

Special Two Day Sf1le of
resses

Made of-Poiret Twill and
Wool Canton Crepe, sizes 16,
18, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44.

These prices' hold good for two days
only. This will be your last opportu
nity to buy a good wool dress -in a new
style at such a low price this season.

It is not too late to protect your buildings
;from the weather and the best paint for this is the
Minnesota Paint-always the same since 1872.

Blankels
~""'-1<Lc""---lI-----+-W,,",-~."'r>i=~t95J----1bd~d---ll--{fE============~~

72x80, special at

:,fty-Welcome to Fall Shoppers

_-W"ke&eL:L3.cl1.ool...N.o.teL. _
_ School will not be in sesion Thurs-

~! ~i~ O:tt~~daihe~Oin~:f~t~heattc;.~~~:~
clrfstructors at the meetings will be

~ I::~:: ~~~~ :a~f:i~~s o:f t:~~~:~:
~ iss Edith Beechel of WayiJe, Supt.

d • T. Pou~her of Burt county, and
• 5S Agnes Birth's, the public health

se. Supt. E. W. Smith of Wake
d, and Supt. Bixler of Eme,\son,

lead high school teachers' con
nees. All teachers of the county
expected to s;-ttcnd the institute.

y with Ponca Friday af

football team met a de
Coleridge at the game

last Friday, the score,
,f 0 '-g 13 to 7.
y iss Ida Schiebe, teacher of the'I S ond and third grades, was unable

.~ ~ ~:~S~erZ:il::sE~v~~~:d~~~:C~~~
Lt' ituted for ber.
I-I t rRT~~J~a~;e~~~~~t~~:1:~:1

1 d :.ble tu be on duty. '

, "-)~~~~,R;~C~~ss::kr:l~I~,fi:~
mine the school pupils last week.

(ContiIwed on Last Page.)



4.50
5.00

Gay lad, jr., another one of the Braddock bulls,
and will ddf begirnilllg abGut- "'p.Fl.l~-1-.
These cattle are all high-grade Whitefaces aml-- =
carry plenty of flesh.

Twent head of 2- ear-old steers' twent
head of 3-year-old steers; forty head of extra'
good yem;lings; sixty-five head of good, big,
r~ed calves; twenty-five head of cows; twen
ty-fivenead or2-aniIJ-year-om·lJe1Te~ese

-~tfel'sal'e f-uU-~Wct~- eight yNIl"
ling heifers I sold in Wayne two weeks ago, be-
_~ e a ous IS er er 0 a SI e

Neb. These heifers are bred to his famous herd
bull which is from the noted Braddock herd.
This bull-was sired by the $21,000 bull purchased
from Mousell Brothers. The cows are br to

'175 Head of Pigs

2-90 Head of Cattle ~

These are good western, alfalfa pigs, weighing about 90 pounds. They have
not been turned into any corn fields out west.

TERMS: Six to-nine months time on approved notes bearing 8 per cent inte·rest,

I will sell at Public Auction at the Wayne Live Stock Pavilion

Saturday, September 30
Commencing at 1:30 o'clock, the following cattle and hogs:

29.05

Amount.

NameNo.

Fullerton __Lumber company, lumper
Carhart Lumber cornpanr. lumber
Concrete Construction Co., bridge work

Mothers Pension Fund.
No. Name What For.
17Ro Anna Barl". widow.'.s pension for September

No.

_~..!.l; __~..9a_W_'L__ ~._.,, __ =_" __ ~.~ ,, .
General Road Fund.

~o. Name What Fo~.
Commissidner District' No. I-Corbit.

1853 Standard Oil compan~'. oil .._._._. __ _.._ __ _ .
Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwisch.

17~61 Jay Havener. road work ._ ...... __ ._ ....._... _.._._
1825' Henry RethwiBch, oViO'rseeing road work .__ .
1836 Concrete Construction Co., concrete culvert work
1855 Standard Oil company. gasoline .. _.. .__. __ ....._.._...._.....

Commissioner- District No. 3-MHler.
1804 ,Robert Johnson. blacksmithing ._ _.....•"-_ .

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund.
No. Nanle What For.

Road Dragging District No. I_Corbit.

1790 A. T.-Sundell, dragging-ronds•..•.•.•..••..••••.•••.••••••••..••••.•••••••••••••••1794 Fred Brader. dragging roads .
179& Elza Kelle~', dragging roads .__ . .
1796 Arthur Hagemann. dragging roads .
179.7 Eric Thompson, dragging roads. .. . . ._. __ .

Road Dragging-District No. 2-Rethwisch.
1822 R. E; LagI', dragging roads

1112
-- - 17611

1887

1828 C. B. Wattier, dragging roads
1829 E. F. Stamm, dragging roads .. ___ _ ..

Road Dragging lJistri~t ~o. 3_MilIer.
1782 F. R. Parker, dragging road~ ,.

-iillS F't"ank Rehmus, -J-r'fil!:!l:ing' ftl,,,l~ .,., ._,.
Hoad District Funds.

What For.
Road DistrIct 'No~ TIL

1852 Adolph Dorman, road work __ .. __ .. .,._. ...._....
Road District ~o. 19.

1770 Nicholas Oil corporation. kerosene and gasoline.

i~~: ~h~r Er.:sg~n~~~~nn~n~a~~~e,;, .•.... :............. ::: ••••••• : 1833 A, Hooker, two weeks UM of liutomobillee .•••.••..••....•.••••.....•••..•• 12.00 Road District No. 59.
1841 Henry Ek-sroan. runninr, gradl'r . 1839 Ri:fuu'd_Garwood. road work ..-... ',- 10.00 1768 David Koch, dragging roads.
1841 Jens ChdsteusEn, lUliUiJig lrueCOt -25.--00 IB-EO Max Mill€r, filling-bridge-.
1862 Adolph Dorman. road work _.. _. .. ..... 46.40 1849 T. J. "Pryor, road work 21.50 Road District No. 60.

Rand District No. 20. Road District No. 38. 1843 David C. Leonhart, running tractor .. . . .. _. __..._._ 30.00
1580 'Smitb-lIovelson Lumber en., lumber ., ... _.... 50.00 1816 L. P. Ke€ney, running grader .~ 60.00 18.14 John I. Prince, running grader .....••..........................•.......:.... 30..00

Road District No. 21. 1817 Lee Caauwe, running tractor .:.. , 102.00 Road District No.
1580 Smith-Bovelson Lumber Co.. lumber 50.00 1819 Fred Brader, dragging roads -.---- -..- - 13.90 1781 Nebraska & Iowa Steel Tank company. 30.00

Road. District No. 23. Road District No, 44, 1842 Da,.,.;d C. Ll'onhart. running tractor 17.50
·1770 Nicholas Oil corporation, kcrosene and gasoline .. 14.00 1801 Walter Johnson, road work 4.50 1845 John I. Prince, running grader . Q 17.50
1772 ·Arthur La.ge. running tr'lctor 15.00 1820 Ril€y Stipp, road work 17.50 Road District No. 62.
1779 Henry Eksman. running grad"r __ ".,, .... . 15.00 1821 Clarence Evans, road work .. 20.00 1'781 Nebraska & Iowa Steel Tank company, culvert _. 25.0a·\ ,

'. Road District No. 24. Road District No. 45. Road District No, 63. ~

~-15M-·Btnith-~flt::d~"'~~;~~.~27~.==~.c==,--5"'"'>J-t,_~"""r'L"'u"'ttc.r"'~...adrw.,;:..,;;;rk,;::.d=c··-Distri:::·-·.::····::··~::···~·N::·~·."~·4::-7."--..===~--Hrh,..7"'81>-lN""e.."'cJ.;"'k."'&--;,,"'w;;,a-st..-lecl-Ta"'nk-c-od-m~pa..n~y....,~~i~~e~·ff-~··:~::·-""·===-l1"'6.'"O'>--':-

1680 Smith-Hovelson Lllmb~ Co., lumher~ ...• •.."" _7----31.65 '1791 EUd R:''Ifinney, roadwork---:- _ _ _.._... 19.50 Road- District No. 65.
1676 :Farmers LumJ,!er.company, lumber 20.00 1792 Eniest W. Lundahl, road work _ _ _ _ _ 25.00 1687 Fred c:qapman. road work 41.00

Road District No. 28. Road District No, 48. 1806 Transcontinental Oil Co., 79.20
1.676 Farmers Lumher company. lumber ._. 40.00 1760 Willie Mueller. road work _ _.... 17.50 1832 Ben' Cox, runnIng grader_ _.. , _ __._ 33.00

Road District No. 29. Road District No. 51. Laid Over Claims. .
1676 Farmers LumbeJ:' company. lumber. 32,00 1798 Frank R. Schull'., road work 31.00 The following claimS are on file with the county clerk, but have _not

1834 HexnlBn BruggemanR::d;:~r~~t ·N~·"·io:·· ,31.20 1815 Dan Leuck. road wO~~~d-.D-i.~tri~t..N~ 52: -..... 19,?0 been passed :;-n or allowed at ~~~e~:;ehlaims.

1855 Standard Oil compa;!~l~~~~~~t ·N·~~..3i··· - 85,00 ~~~~ ~~ ~:~~~g~~::d:~;~ :: ..::::::~::::_............ 2~:~~ for $~~"01~3 for $5'2.50; No,~871 for $~O.OO; No. 1043 for $46.65;No. 1787

1780 Davia Thomas, roadn::dkri;~t~i~~··N~·..~5:··· 9.00 1802 C. W. Hyrne. road w~;:~..~~~~~~~ ..~.~~..~_~~... 15.30 Co~:~~:~~~tei~st~~.t:i~~~r\1it.
15{l3 Wendell Jamea, road work. . _ _..... 20.00 Road District No. 55. 1921-No. 1525 for $197.98.

1594 IvorJameB. road wO:,~d..District.NO, 36. 27.50 i~~~ ~:~~ ~:~~~~: ~~:~ :~~~ ::::::::.::::::::::::::: --. i~~~~ No. 1805 fO~$~~~:~ner Distritt No: 2-Rethwisch.

1881 Sol Hooker. running grader _. 81.90 Road District No, 56. CoIftmissioner District N\?-S-Miller, I ,

tUB ,Harry Willia~son. ~::~~~~t·N~~-·37: 8.00 i~i~ i.~m~~ ~::ke:O~~a;o;~rk··:::::::_:: _._....... . _ ~~:~~ _for ~;·.6~Oj f~~. $::740ill~$1:~t;orN~~6i1~~~~/itO:~:2~1~~~O~5~O ~~~
1'778 F. F. NieJJ!~nn-, rC!~~J!t?*k,-..: - ..':..- -..- _...... 2.00 l} Road Oistrict No. 58. $146,36; No 1846 for $5.00.
1880 A; Hookep,- tunbing'-tnI,etOr ."-" _... 94.50 1775 Goo; M. Jordan, lumber..' 1216 Whereupon board- adjourned to September 22, 1922.

•J 1832 ',_Ben Cox, rUI.iDin, Irta~ei' _ :•._.,.. ' _........... 80.00 1851 H. R. Moss. road work . ;- 10.00 Chas. Reynolds, Clerk.

1803 Nash~Vriesma Auto c(lmpnny: !epairs f<;,l' trnck. .
Road No. 23':""-Patrol No.3.

1783 Departmsnt of Public Works, aut~ license con,tainers
1789 Ray Dilts, road work - - -..- 0 ••••_ •• - ••••• - •• - •••• --.--··---

1793 J. A. Montgomery, road work .............•..
~rainland Highwa'y-Pa~rolNo.4.

No. Name------ --- - What Fo~
1783 Department of Public Worb, auto license containers..

,1804 Robert ,J:Qhnson, blacksmithing. ... . ..-....-....-..-.. ----.--..-.- ... -.- .....

- 1771 -~~m~so~~*:;;~il~~~~~~~.~--~~-=.
1773 Frank Thielman, blacksmithing ---.--..-.----.--- -- .
1783 Deparlm~t of Public Works, auto-licens", containers .

Wa~·lft'-Ca.rroll-Sholes Road-Patrol No.5-Heavy Maint-enance.
Frank Thielman, blacksmithing
T. A. lienncs,).·, road work .... _._._ ... __ .... .. _. __ . .. ,..
roncn~tlo' Construdiun Cu., concrete culvert work

General Funll. .
No. Name What For.
1520 K-B Printing Company, suppiies for clerk district court.,.
1534 J. S. Gamble, rent of house.f6f Hanner family for· October.
1650 Remington Typewriter Co., typewriter for county clerk. ..
175i1 Thomas & Jones. gnsolenl', (IiI, grease. repairs.
1762 Milburn & Scott company. supplies for Co. Supt.
1764 J. J. Ahern. clothing for prisoners --- ..-..
1765 J. J. Ahern, clothing for Ellwood Jones __ .__ . ._._ ..._.. _.. _.. _....
1766 O. C. Lewis. {\dvanced for messages on Lee, Richardsoll and

Arnold, prisoners , . .. __ .. _ __ .. __ .. _.. _._: _.. __ . ._. .

1767 J. f~~t~d~~~~__~_~~~~.i.~~_.~~.~ __~~.~_~. Harmer and P, A. Nicholss

1773 Frank Thielman. blacksmithing
1774 Anderson Mercantile Co., groceries for D. Funk .
1776 Huse Pub.1ishing company. supplies for county judge
1777 -Httse---f'Ubtisbing C-oInpanY;lmpp-lie-a-fur--c-ount-y--judge -;--.
1784 E. G. Wessel, hardware .. " .__ _ _._._ .
1788 Kontinental KompoU11d Co.• supplies for janitor .__ .. ..
1799 Christian -Home Orphanage, sn'en days board and care of

1824 Lutber AndcfSnn, dra~g-ing roads

Inhl'ritllnce Tax Fund.
No. _ yall1e What For.

. ---------c:ommissioner District No. I-Corbit.
-~~-----e~---C----onstin-etion---Co.. rOnl'rete culvert work

Commissioner District No.3-Miller.
3 Charles Bernhardt, road w.ork

1807 L. W. Ellis, clerk district court, costs in case of State VB. Lee,

1814 B.~~~~:~, ~~le~;:o~~ t~b-~·~~~i~~·i~-·i~~~ ..~~··~~tti~:·-:--· fi8.60
1826 P. M. Gol"b.i'h_cash advancl'.d ~or fr.-:ight. pos~ll-:e and telephone 10A7
1827 Nebraska-DenlOcra~p-rlnt1ng------::-::_-:-:_--:-:-:-.:-::::-_. __~._._:_:-:-_.--:~ ___:__. __ .-:-::-:=:-1'3T.13
1854 6ltandard Oil company. g-asoline 2.20

--------l&li.lL~t~l-ic.h,... m,lllitJo.r....EJmk Jg,mib'._o."_= 22.3-
1857 H, F. WetzI-lch, rent fOr building for pr-imary 6.60

Brid e Fund.
Name What or.
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40 Gilts

=

At the Farm 1 Mjle-Wes~,and 4Y2Miles North of I
Carroll, Nebrask~'-~-~~=i---

you a smoke.

40 Boars

Henry Rethwisch & Sons

If You Want Champions-Get Champion Blood
We Have Them

Twenty--four·Years of Success
Twenty-four years of a growing and successful busi

ness, we are today selling' to customers that bought hogs of
us twenty years ago. There 'is a reasoil-a satisfied custo
mer will come again. We have new blood, for old custo
mers, no matter whether you have bought from us before
or not. We raise hogs to sell, and we sell them at live and
let live prices. Some <'lfthe pigs will weight over 200
pounds at 6 months, but don't take our word for it, come
anasee the herd, and if we can't sell you a hog, we willgive

, r 1 or an 1 re ... e 0 e Irs , SIX • even an =
were Sunday supper guests of lIfr. two named. ei~hth gr?des lind their inst;udors, §§
end Mrs. IvaI' Morris. Edward Huwaldt bas tented the :'Illss LydIa Mossman and MIss Eva =

Mr. and Mrs. George \Vestrope of "':illiam M. Williams residen('e and Frederickson enjoyed a weiner roast i§§
Belden, spent Sunday at the J. A. w1l1 move next !I-fondny from Ran- Thursday, Sept. 14, at t+l.e Jones p:.s- ==
Heuen-home near Carroll. dolph. The Williams family will ture west of town. ==

(._!illg_Mrn.--.JY.illi.<!.ill...-_J..enk_i.n~an.d m.Q~m:foLk.: ==
baby of Wa~me, were vigiting at tbe Mr. and Mrs. John Honey and Boys Win Prizes at Fair. ==
EVIITI Jenkins home Sunday. George Hon~y of Verdel, ~?b., drov.e Six boys of the Carroll Pig club, 55
~---.Were Sunday dIU ~lollilPy WIth MI'!\ .E~ to th fa ~ - _~_~_ 55

ner guests of 1fr and Mrs L E J and fl. H Honey each boo takmg hIS pIg and each wm~ == ==
Morris. Mr. and ~lrs. E. G. Liggett and ning a prize. Ther competed with == _ ==
Jo~;"D,II;.,;;'; ?nat=~o~o~t '~~; ~~:,~;:i'~:;di:;;,:; ~:i~~J ,\~:: ~~::.-i{,,:.t::~ ;:~oo~"::d :~~ t~i:~ iiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllUlI1l1l11ll11l11lUUl1llllllllllIllUIllI~lIUUlllllIllJllllIIlIllIllUlll_lIl1U1l11ll1lll1lUlIIUIIIIIlllllUDiilL
Joe Garwood home in the country E. W. Davis while Mr, Liggett and prize. Merrit Jones took first place I---~·-''--~----;-------------:-------''----,
Sunday. M~, Davis went to Siouf City to the with his Ches,ter W~ite; ~rwin Billi_ Carter for a kensington, Mrs. L. R. day evening WaS adults'- night; Wed· An InterDlltional Hobo.

Orchestra
This organizaton has play
ed here a number of times
and - always. furnish the
"pep" for an -enjoyable
evening.
- -=CateA-diiiiSsiOn"~-~;;c==o_~

Dance- Ticket 75c

CORN BELT

By the United Stales Government
INDIAN-LAND SALE

$40.00

~ d~n \\ell" l'ntertamcd Sunday e\en then home the flr~t of th~~r~-::~ at ~~~n i~~~;::\::~o~i~~ ;~ar~oubt do ~~e\~a;~ i~t~~~ i:s~:~) ~ra~~ra~e:~i~_~B~~~~1e;:n~~fd

l
;:\l lng for dinner at the Juhn ZImmer '-[]'5 W L Welbaum of v,al/-ne. -- German service next Sunday at at the .church FrIday evemng of thiS

.
". home. and her si~tl'r, Mrs. C. M. Planck, I SociaL 10 :30 a. m. _ week,. III charge of the wo;nen. Sup-

Miss Emma, M:s.<; Rosl"l-la llnd of Stella, !lIo., who is visiting- in The Kountry Kids Klub will g'O to Sunday school at 11 :4? a. m, per. WIll be served after 6 ? dock and

~, ~~r~:e~a~~eOs~~l~~dw;ecd;e~:i~; ~~~.Y~ae;ts~::~ ~'i~~n;[~~~YG~~,TR~~;~!~~~ ~~e~i:;.Ulsen home for its Octo- p. :~1ther Leagu.e meeting at ~ :30 ~~;!J;B t~: :e:ni~a;aar Will be S.Old

~ ~, ~~ ~~~~ of their prather, Rev. ~~~~. The ~orthside ---Geuntry -club wiil Choir__prl!cti~_e__';I'1J_,!r!,~x _ey~_n_IJl_g~ ~~~a:~~~;Y/~_.P' ~~
~.".;,:' N, S, C"'p'n,,, dco'" to Loop M" nod "m, Fmok F,,,,ie, ""', me" thi, Tho"dny with "m, CJ,,~ B.p<i., C'.eoh, Jumo,. Int"m,d,t. nod Sao,"
7 City Friday to accompanY home hislJane Thomas cif Red Oak, Ia., and <.'nce Jones. (Pau,l Jacobson, Pastor.) Endeavor. at 7 p. m.
~ wife and four children who bad been Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allensworth, sr., - Re~lar services.will be held next Preachmg at.8 p. m, 1-~ -J

~ -;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~I~:~~ea~od ~~:;;~~tsS~:::Ye'l~~ti~r~Baflt;:~ ~i~~~o~::esS:~:tYhostes5on St1~~~~a;i:;~oO\ at 10 a. m. I--------~---'---'---'------
..t, for supper at the Frank Hughes Wednesday afternoon to women of Preaching at 11 a. m.

Tailor-Made Snits ho:~: and Mrs. Sol Smith and Mr. the Baptist l'Ifissionary society. ~e~~h~~gU~:t.87:. :::.'

For :~~. ~,::' R~~. ~~~n~~~rF.o-~.~~;~~-Mr;ir;'7.:o~;:e~t;:~,S~ntertainedwo_ Webb Congregational c:blm:b.
liner ""ere dinner guests Sunday of men of the Ladies' Aid society of the (Rev. H. Harris, Minister.) " <>

Mr. a.nd Mrs. G. L. Holekamp. Mr. Lutheran church Wednes~ay after- Preaching at 1 p. m"
and Mrs. Mclntaffer are parents of noon. A socia! time and refresh" Intermediate and Junior Endeavor

Mr:I~~~~~~~~. A. H. Owens and ~::n~ were the or~er of the after_ at ;e~{o~Endeavorat 7 p. m. ".~~5U:~e~ ~~~~hg~::n~:dt~:~:~df: ~:
We have just received a three children\of Pender, Mr. :lOd • Preaching at 8 p. m. Omaha and Winnebago Indian Reservations. The

Mrs. C. J. CarIllon of Laurel,. Dr. Ladies' Aid Metlta, Rev,_ David "Tudor of West Point es will be held at Mac Neb., 2:00 p. m., Oct,

woolens from which, we
can make you a suit up to
the minute in style and
guaranteed to give best of
service. A practical tailor
will handle the work.
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Poland Chinas

1922•

Wagons and Wagon
. Boxes

We hav~ in stock the Charter Oak, Weber and
Rock Island wagons, and we will be pleased to figure

. . . need of a wa on. 'We can also

Eight by Long Big Jones 372339; two by Peter Profit 125937

Duroc Jerseys
Twenty-seven Fall and Spring Boars by Pathfinder Investor.

Sophomore Cla.. Part,..
The, Sophomore class of the high

school pleasantly surprised Mias
Florence Blaker by going to her
home Friday evening to remember
her birlthday; Games were the enter
tainment and watermelon was served.

Cel..bMlt.. -Bi~thd.y.
Mrs. Tan Hypse entertained Bev~

eral couples Tuesday evening o-f last
week, the ocCtl.sio-n being her birth
day, anniversary. Cards furnished
pleasing diversion and the hostess
served luncheon.

Insurance
Wayne, Neb.

Timely 'Warning

The Acme of
Service

Way.ne Filling Station
Merchant & Strahan, Props.

Way!£ Neb.

Real Estate

That is what you get when you come
to this filling station. Your wants are

-·and every aid is giyen.io.insure satis-
faction. .

In addition, we supply you with
Monogram gasoline and oils whose su
perioI' qualjties are known and appre
ciated.

~~~:'sa;is~t~ne-~:nw~:u~;::o~;t~m~ (Continued~Page Five.) the da~·. Th~re will also be' ~ven
J. Fegley, and fanrily. .'. - ; __ _ . s~veral lectures followed by dlllCus· Tuesday afterno(ln,.the occasion be.j Guest, all of Wakefield, Ernest Ifour generations of the family pres.

Mrs. Louis Krause and son Howard She examined all for skill trouble slons. . -- ing Mrs; WeIDtel's-birthday. - After -Bi-ehel- -o-f -W-a-yn-e-. Gha-ffi-e----:--£wB,- Ilfit. Mrs,-Ida-Ga-mpb-e-l-l of R-vclr---l-s--
. .. e and found no Cases .at all. She will . On Sunday there "",II be four servo a pleasant time at visiting and fancy i l'vI!s.s A~na Kay. Miss Stella Morrell, Iland, ~ll.? !lIrs. Francis Kimball, and

--~:-~~~~~~~k~~N~::~~. Martha {hs:r -exarmIliTIOn:- ~Miss -Ilirtles -re- Rev..A:(e~ FT<;> 0 m (} , :~~k the ~~~~ _~~rved ~~t!~e~r:.~ rt~_I~S ~h~a~et\~~~~:Ms;,~1S~~!~:~ FJ~~~r;;,~~ao:dS~~~e~~~~rew~:
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fuhrman ports that the Wakefield school is the Colo., Will gIVe a heart to heart talk of Emerson. a e :'

Mr~ ~~~g~~~~~~O~~:~~rE:~I::,S~~~ ~~~~tho:al~~ ~~~ChC~~~~ya urs~~:rdt~~ I ~. t~. S~;:~~ll~c~~i a~r~~c~· 'it R;hv~ TW~;.li:;;'d ~::~vfu~{Hanson enter- Reception fo~ .Gul!lIh. am~~~ ::e
d fi~~et~::~~o;~is ~:~

day guests in the Aug. Kollah home. the height, weight and general con- morning WOrs~IP at 1~ o'cl?ck. tained Sunday in celebration of their Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ware enter- of the state. Besides their relatives
Misses Elsie Kollath and Ella dition of health of the students. In I Lectures WIll be gIVen 11\ t~e af- twentieth wedding anniversary. The tained a number of friends at an in- many friends enjoyed meeting the

Green and Messrs. Edwin PuIs and,the grades the measurements are ternoon at 2:30 by Rev. AlbIn Os- guests were: Mr. and Mrs. George formal receP'tion Friday evening for former Wakefield residenw and talk·

Ed~undWerner who attend the State Itakcn each month. She compliment- ~1'1~:~~mOfO~"'~~~~~g~,,1ebRev C J ~na;s~;m~I~~ ~~~l:, A~:~~an:~~1 ~;;;s g~~st~U':~la andM~srs ~ane;s mg over the earl~day penod

The evenmg sen Ice at 7 30 will family, and Dr Mane Johnson and Anderson and MISS Stma Nyberg had Hyp.e Famdy Reunion

& ~:~o~~c~:~ ~ ;h~a~~g~~S~l~~~~ two chJIdren _ ~~~;gba~; the servlug of punch and M;;a~g~~;:~':;;es a;fho~: S~:~
and Rev Wm Rllwkmson of Wausa Are Enlertalned at Emerson... _ day for a reUnion Those bere m
wlll give the gospel, message A number of young people from I Celebrate Golden Annlvel'll~"Y, clurled. MlSS E1Ylra Hypse of Bloom-

-.- WskefieId, Emerson and Wayne were Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas Fltzimmonslfield, Ed"...in Hypse of Wakefield, Mr.
. ~oclal. entertained Sunday evening at the of Blair, Neb., celebrated their: and Mrs. Edgar Hy·pse and children

Ca~e;~:;sP~~;.'~the Fin> Hun~red ~~~:tOfE~:~S:~ ~~s~ '~:;:~K-r;:; I ~~~d;;y :~~dinfhei:n~:I::~:; .;~sJ I~~il~~:~c~i ~~rl~'n~~c~~o~~~\\~a:~ ~r~
club h.eld a Plcnl~Tuesday even mg. ~~:~~mi~nt:s\~:~~; ~~eJ~m;~l'a~e~:~!~~:~e~~n;e,::~mt~e:e~r~::soc~~~o~a~kI;;~ or.i~il;~~~ert Nygren and child·

Orga~~z.. DeMollIY Cb..pte~. were: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Larson.lfor a dinner and infonnal visiting in
~ as to thc organization of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph C. Biehel. Mrs. ~ the afternoon. Two daughters and Not Too P~oud to Eat.

the I' 0 ay e a - - I ~ r and Mrs. Fitzimmons St. Paul Pioneer Press: Tehitcher-

Write f<}l' Catalogue-

.:~o~~ "h"i ,,, It. ,xoellenth,.:Jth 1~lIl1l1l1l11l1l11l1illlllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllljilllnlllnlllllllillnllllllllIII1I11UIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIUnllllj1§

fif~:a~~F~!~~t:~~~~two.::;~~n~~~= ~O-· '. B"0 __ ' '.·E·.";:'··,'_.. A.·.·.:·.--.D.. •··· ..I,j.·····A,·I.
hig::~:OI~~h~ID.truction ..i~· " ,,11II.. :.' .. '-. _o_.-~ __: ~---- :.~:~u i
W.k'fi,id Mo~d'y ,nd;u~'d" -;" ~ . p(j~~a.;' . '. .:.-. ..' .. ~
_~::d~cifn~ieh;~nO~tii~S~e~:~_;~t § - - --o.anu \.;"_'.".a ,@od. l)uroJ; ~sey §
thoE-e days f(ll' Wakefield -Ma1i<lnic == '. __ ==
:.~~~~:;::~~~~,~~h~'i~ ="B'o~rs .~ '1l-c-~~fAft~ i-
,somc.grandlo~thestate. S # ~u at -~U'-.Jl:IU-I_1~

Metbodi.t Church. == - , - - =
. Murten Pastor.) ~ . _~

Regular services WI e e

S"'~:~~IO~ ';;'h~~::k~';::t~~) = Tuesd-a~y-,.O~c-:-to--b~e-r---:l;-:;O~~-~
Services for Sunday, Oct. 1: = §
Swedish morning services at 10. =

l' ~~~~:; :::~~~::'\o'~'t~";"l1,30. Sale will be held at Sunny Slope Stock Farm, Two Miles South §
____ ~~.______ _ _ _ "_ __ Ill.En~lish evening services, 7:30 p. ~ and Two Miles East of Winside, Nebraska ==

J 1-.ITeaChers Colle~e at Wayne, spent Visiting pastors' from the MiSllionl= ~=======_=

t
H08KIN~ NEWS th~;ea:k~e~~s~dty~°tTt~kr:J,\"isit- ~i~;:n~~t p~:~;~n~~nal~~~e b::~'i~:~ ~ No postponement on account of bad w-eather, as sale will be.

Miss Nfltalie Krause is edi- ~~yD~·ft:~~O~:.s. ~~·H~;~d=~~ ~~ ne~~~u~?:~~n's Missionary society ~ held in our new sale pavilion. Sale to start ~t 1:30 p. m.

~~&of c~d~g~ii~~~~e t~~~ ,~t:vJ~:~~dag~~dt~:i:~~~ :e~~c~lb:~~ ~~~/~le~~:;.~::8~a:e~~~:Ot P;f~he M.~:~ ~
c~lumns from to~ or country ilege lit Chicago. braska Woman's Missionary society, §§
~;"lb';"g1adlybr""e;,'to by b.... I 'Ii,,", Ida aad F"a,," ""at,. will b, ,,,"at. She will ,poak abO" == These Boars Vaccinated June 10; Cholera 1m.mu,ne

. De;' Sor s~e~~~~rl:~bseri~e;f:;: -~~ea~le:n~n~li~c~~~crcl~r::c~ D~~id I ~~rA"':o:: ~~~~:. sc~~~n:~~~n~' ~; ~
Norris Schroeder and EImcr and Wal- the day Will· go to this institutlOn. ==

Miss Johanna, Ott -spent the week. ter Ohlu~d a!!d Edwin Scheurich who The DOrCllS society will meet on 5
end with her parents <It Wayne. attend high school lit Norfolk, sptmt Thursday, Oct. 5, at the home of ==
dll~~e~t~~n~i~mEes~~:r \~~:r:en~un- the week_end here .With Qomefolks. Mr;h:r~~~~e:lrt~~~~~;~~~c~~~~:;: ~

we~~:nd':~[:itn:o~~~~~~ n:~;nJad~r~ Six o'Clock' Din~:::al.; _ ~~~sJ~~ ~~~ ~~ ::s~~o~:~d~~et~l ~ecXt:l§
Miss Mary Young spent SaturdllY Rev. Mr. Brenner an~ Victor AI. 8, at 7:30 p. m. =

and Sunday with homefolks at Stun- brecht were 6 o'clock dmner guests The orchestra will meet for .prac- ==
ton, at the Mr. and Mrs. Gus Marotz home tiee neJl:t Monday at 7 1'. m. ==

Mr;- and Mrs. Art Schlack and son lllSt rhursday eve_njJ1.g. The choir will meet next Tuesday §
spenLSUJ:JdlOlY with relatives at Nar. - at 7 :3-0 p. m. - =
!alk, -"- M~. and Mr•. Scott Ente~tain. _ An offering will be taken next §

Mr. and Mrs. Art Klug and family Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ahrenschildt Sunday in the Sunday school and at ==
llpent Sunday in the Herman Marten, and son Mervin, and Miss Mattie Len- the morning services for the 6l'phan- ==
Br., orne. ••.. k of the Nebraska confer- =

.:LoOk-to'your furnaceprpesana-fil!es.
,,"Clean up the rubbish in the basement.
'::'~F':ri'e:-pr-ev:entionweek inOctooer. 'aave

~"-IIc-~·.../J-.·.=-ffllO-ugh.fire.i1!sJlrjtn(l~n home and
-furniture? --- .. -

Let me quQt~ you rates.

TERMS: Six months' time at eight per cent.


